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THE TIMES.

SiR,-In the miatter of ),oîir anticipations as 10 progress, permit me ta

observe titat tîte Frentch Canadiait people have miultiplied ilheir itumbeis seven-
teen limnes in oite hutndired years fi-oin lte conqulest,-a rate ta witici tîteru are
few paraliels. 'l'lie uiatural resuit of titis great antd honorable iitcrease lias
been a certain reduction of individual statutre. Htioîtgt w'e could hardly expect
anything of titis kind la be perpetuated, tte ipeopîle of the wvhole Dontiniont
would be doing but l)oorly, ivith a great îtew country ta 611l up, if tltey only a
uitile more than doubled titeir nutmbers in fifty years, by birthi and immigration
coînbined. The population of tîte United States rose fromn four 'ta uearly, forty
railii witltin a century formi the foundatiait of tîjis ttew state,-say ten fold in
a rougb estimate. Lt is not ta be supposed that w~e caît calculate witlt accîîracy
ail the contîngencies of a distant future-but youtr estiiate of a population of
ten millions for tîte D)ominion in fifîy years frorn nowx mutst be a x'ery safe one,
especialiy when the speedy complete occupation of te available lands of aur
neigitîours is taken ino te accoitt. If tîte race ntaintaiits and improves ils
stantdard of healtit, morals and vitaliîy-our progress wîill probabiy depend,
beyond the elements enumerated, more upon good arganization and effcient
means of travel wiîh a contintiance of internai and external peace, tin tipon
other social ancl material considerations.

SIR,-Of course the Satu)-diy Review mighit urge in reply to your critical
remarks of last w eek-that if protection by imoport diîties îvete graîtted ta 'those
classes of moanuifacture which could be equally wxeli produced abroad aîtd at
home-there would stili bie no justification for imposing it upon suich gond.s as
could be prodtîced more easily abroad. But titere is a word ta be saîd even oit
that paint. We cuglt ta take a littie more trouble it aur investigation of pro-
cesses and means titan tite free traders, pitre and simple, are geileraliy williitg
ta :do ; and tieît w'e might discover titat whaî tends more titan anytiing-
granted a market-to weaken a nmanutfacture and ta make it difficult ta produce
cheaply is, first, want of capital and, second, want of skill, in those îvho
undertake il. Relative density of population, cliinatic conditions and habitat
of raw mnaterials may be ail elements condîtcing ta success, bttt titese are reaily
less important, probably, than the two first named. The last of tîtese elementary
differences we flnd ta htave been so effectually overcame by Brilishi marn-
factuirers, that cotton cloîh instead of being tite production of tîte Soutitern
States litas been a staple indîîstry of England and Scotland. 'lTe physical and
industrial conditions for manufacture iii the case of cottan, in Britain, are
found in a trained population-ihi perfectioni of machinery, and in scientiflc
applications, as for one example, methods of regulating temperature and
moisture-and il werc ta be desired, by the way, that those methods wcre
always scientific enough ta conduce ta the preservation of the valumable lives of
the workers. As ho the important constitutent of density of population, the
free-traders' own rule of demand and supply should be found somnewhat.avail-
able. When workers are really wanted for any great enherprise, the manu-
facturers wiil by degrees bring. them on ta the ground, sometimes as many as
they require at a single cou~p. But the capital needed is the attribute of a
wealthy people, or of a country wbere moderate savings are s0 ta say, universal
-and the skill w'ill only grow up by degrees. After ail is said, social order
and a moral and steady population, adding ta these abtîndance of motive
power, either in fuel or waîer or bohh-wilh accessibility of good supplies, are
the conditions which it would be the hardest ta improvise if they were absent,
and we may cerîainly felicitate ourselves îtpon titeir presence in the Dominion
-once establish the rule that when the will 'ta do so is locally manifested, il is
possible within preîîy wide limits ta manufacture what you require-elegant
specialities beîng left out of the question-and il will be found that reciprocity
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in markets, or protective legislation sufficient ta compensate for the want of it,
-wvill be the raie of success, after the new manufactures have obtained
some hieadway. Until that timie arrives, reciprocity cannot benefit thein ; for
they are realiy in no condition 10 compete with itltCrN at that eai b' stage

lprotectio)n, putre and simple. wiil suit themn iest.

Ontario is ta be congratuiated on its Schioal of Agriculture, or as

it is noxv calied, the Il Ontario Agricultural Coliege and Experimental

Farmi." Ilere are the subjects ernbraced in its educational, course

i. 'l'ie thcory and practice of agriculture.
2. Th'le îheoty and practice of horticulture.

l.'lie îheory and practice of arboriculture.
4. 'l'ite elenteuts of tîte varions sciences, especialiy clhemistry (theoretical

and practical), applicable t() agriculture and horticulture.
5. 'l'ie tecltoical Englishi and niathemiatical branches reqtîisite for an intel-

ligent and sttccessfutl performance of the business of agriculttire and horticulture.
6. 'l'ie anatomny, physiology, and pathology of the ordinary farmi animaIs;

with the characteristics of the différent varieties of each kind ; with the man-
agement thereof in the breeding, raising, fattening, and marketing of eaclt, and
witit a knowledge of te cheese and butter factory systeims.

7. 'l'le prînciples of construction and skilful use of the different varieties
of buildings, fences, draintage systerns, and other permanent imiprovements,
ntachiitery, imiplements, tools, and appliances necessary in agricultural and
horticultural purstîits.

8. And such other subjects as w~ill prornote a ktîowledge of the theory and

itractice of agriculture, horticulture, andi atrboricultutre.

Education in these inatters is to be theoretical, and practical.

The student wvill first learn what ta do, and then do what he bas

learnt utnder critical eyes and guiding hands. Nothing could be better"

in a country like this. If parents; would send their boys there as

preliminary to life on a farrn, it xvoLld be nmuch better titan sending

theni to those colleges where they leariu just enough ta, unfit themi for

everything that is practical and bread-Nvinning. Ail the professions

are crowded, every branch of business is done ta death-everything

but fariiing. 1 would say ta young Montreal and young Toronto, by

all nieans go ta College, but go ta the IlOntario Agricultural College,"

and then-take a farm.

It is not often that Mr. Mackenzie makes himseif ridiculous, but

on Tuesday he succeeded in doing it thoroughly. There wvas inuch

Opposition indignation over a pamphlet wvritten by the Hon. Peter

Mitchell some months ago. Mr. Mitchell had gone through the North-

West wvith Mr. D. A. Smith, which in a free country like this be had a

perfect right ta do ; he described the districts tbrough which he
passed in a series of letters ta the Montreai HIerald; they were well
written letters, giving just the kind of information needed. The
traveliers passed over the St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba Railway,
in which Mr. D. A. Smith bas a large interest, and Mr. Mitchell, quite
naturally, described what kind of country it passes through. Then the

letters were published in pamphlet form with a vcry useful map show-

ing the route ta Manitoba. Why not ? They were freely circulated

-as they deserved to be-there were a fcw advertisements put in ta

make it pay. Why not? Even if thcy had happced to be Govern-

ment advertisements ? But, said the Opposition, there are advertise-

ments for a foreign country in it-"l fertile lands for sale in the Red

River Valley," &c.-and it is a crime against Canada for Government

ta circulate such a pamphlet. As it turns out Government did nothing

of the sort; did not pay for a ýamphlet, and did not authorise an

advertisement in it, and when the matter wvas brought up in the House

with such a liberal fanifaronade, the Ministers had a little harmless fun

at the expense of Mr, Mackenzie. For my own part, I think the

Government might very wvell have circulated Mr. Mitchell's pam~phlet,
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,nd if thcy iîad put in an advertisenient or two it wauld be easy to

prove that public mnoney bas often been worse spent. Does Mr. Mac-I

kenzie imagine that the Canadian Government can keep the outsidei

world from hecaring of the United States ?

Undoubtedly Government should do soinething ta keep Canada
together. As it now stands very inany of the best of our young and

enterprising mien are crossing the lines every year to settie in the United

States. One of aur leading Iawycrs said ta me a few days ago: Il I

were thirty years of age, an(] had only ten dollars in my pocket, 1

xvould Icave for the States." Nothing cati build us up but a vigaraus

promotion of immigration. \Ve ought in some way ta get hold of the

small farmiers, of whociî there are thousanids in England, Ireland and

Scotland who have nioney enoughi ta start iveli upon hiere. But xvhat

is xvanted is, first of al], reliable information conveyed by some

responsible persans, and then, as 1 have often said, the fariner must

know that hie lias a bouse ta eat and sleep in whien hie cames here.

England is.- cultivated like a garden-sucli a thing as clearing ground

is scarcely known, and the idea of gaing out and liv ing in a tent until

a house can be buit, and then clearing the land yard by yard ik' what

Hodge ciinnot conmprehend. Give Hodge a liouýe, and a caw, and a

pig, and a bit of cleared ground ta begini withl and lie xviii camne, and

wvork liard, and gro'v corn and cattie, and bu), tools and food, and s0

ticrease the nmanufacture and commerce of the country. Governiment,

or private companies, xviii have ta do something ini this practical xvay if

immigration is ta 13e incrcased.

There is a change in the times, and for the better. Even the

Globe confesses sa niucb. It says: "In Canîada we have abundant

cause for thankfulne3,S," and goes on ta show that prasperity bas

surmouiited every artificial barrier erected against it, and is overflowý-

ing us. But hoxv can that be harmonized with the general run of

Globular teachings? As I have understood themn the country bas

been ruined by the National Policy-aimost every industry lias been

crippled, and many of them have been closed altogether. The

members of the Opposition iii Parliament are daing their best ta

discourage Canadians and promote emigration ta the United States.

What reasotiable beiîîg would care ta came ta Canada as painteci by

Mr. Mackenzie anîd Sir Richard Cartwright and the Globe 9 It miust

appear ta any xvbo in Greaît Britairi have the misfortune ta see the

Globe, a; if it ks a country in which a mari cati die rapidly of starva-

tian by thc help of legisiation. What is gained by ail this ?

Certainiy nothing for the followers of Mr. Brown. If it could be

praved ta-maorrow tlîat the N. P. i: a failure and a mnistake, there

wouid be nio dvunaîid for a change of Governmieît, for Sir John wouid

get credit for liaving made an effort ta bring about a better state of

things; and a man înaving, if aniy ta inake experlîfleuts, is a goodiier

sight in the eyes of tue people than a dazed Ilfly on the xvheelk" We

adopted the N. P., and then camne better times, and in the ordinary

mind the two things are and xviii remain connected, and Mr. Mackenzie

and the Globe cannat argue nor abuse themn into muttuai hostility.

It is ta be hoped that aur representatives at Ottawa are nat going

ta alIow. the clergy of the Dominion ta decide the question as ta

whetber the Deceased Wife's Sister Bill shahl pass the House or not.

Their connection with Leviticus must be very remate, if they have

any at ail. 1 arn disposed ta pay ail passible respect ta Mases and

bis legislatian ; but if xve are ta take ail his laws and enactmrents, let

us say s0 and do it, and drive the sbadow on the dial back as far as3

we cati; or if we are going ta discriminate, let us do it reasonably.

If we are ta pick this one Jewish statute out for observance, we ought

ta do it because it answers sanie gaod purpose in aur own times. I

cati see many reasDns for allowiiig a mai ta marry bis deceased wife's

sister-if they bath desire such aithing ; but I cati find no intelligent

grounds in Biblical law or gospel for making it illegai. This is in na

way a question for the clergy, and they aught not ta be consulted

about the niatter.

Ah me, and alas! here is another ground for complaint against

our motber-country and another rerninder from over the waters that

%rc are a great way off andi have nio riglit ta expect ta reap further

etiefits from old Engiish customs. It bas been understood that the

)irth of triplets xvas wortby of royal recognition in the shape of five

poutids sterling frarn the Qucen ta the fortunate mother of said three.

With a full knowledge of this good customi, the wife of joseph

Spencer, of Burieigh, presented bim xvith triplets, and with a heart

:hree times full of giadness lie xvrote an application for the Queen's

bounty. But, poor mati, lie got the followingi reply insteacl of a

cheque-
OTTAWA, March 16.

I arn directed to acknowledge the reccipt of your letter of the i 2ti iiiSt.,

and its enclosure, appiying on beliaîf of Mrs. Spencer for the Qtueeni's bounty

n consideration of lier having giveri birtli ta triplets. In repiy I arn ta inforni

you tiîat a communic2ation bas beeîî reccived at this Department froi tile

proper authorities ini Englaiid, ta the effect that tliese cases occuriiîg iii the

coloniies do liat cone within thec Queeîî's raie on flie siîbject, whiich is ta -ive

i snîaii donationî ta poor peop)le of good character on occasions of triple birtlîs

,vhere the ciidreîî survive, tlie niouey beiîîg given ta assist tue parents ini

providing food aîîd clothiiîg siîartly after tue birth of the chlldren. It is added

Liiat the iength of tinie whichiî ust clapse before a triple birtii in tue colonies

can be reparted ta the praper quarter niakes it next ta impassible ta admit the

case as coiig ivithin the rtîle laid doawn, and tlîat tue uîaneý, w lieu given is

)ya rioîeaîis a reward, but simipiy as an act of charity,.
I bave the haonour ta be, etc.,

Edw~ard j. Langevini,

Under Secretary of' State,

Now, it is of course truc that the " proper authorities iii Engiand "

have decided not ta encourage this sort of tbing iii the Colonies, aîîd

have instructed the Goverîîor-Geiiera. ta put an end ta tliis drainî upoti

the royal excbequer, but Mrs. Spencer siîouid have lier five pounds

none the iess. Govertiment couid very well add this ta its N. P. and

give the moîey, as M. Langevin delicately puts it, Ilby lia neans as a

reward, but simply as an act of cbarity."

The Engii Parliamerît is dissolved and the electoral canipaign

fever is at its bigbest. When the aîînouriceneît xvas miade that the

Eari of Beaconisfleld had at iast made up lus nîind ta go ta the country

with an appeal for judgmetit upon bis policy and practice for the iast

six years, it appeared as if hie had choseu the right tinie. The Liberals

had been coquetting xvith the Irish Home Rulers, wbich gave the

Conservatives a chance of lumiping Haine Rulers and Liberais together

as Obstructionists. But the gaine xvas a poor one, and lasted oniy a

few days. XVbatever some nieinhers of tlîe party, aîîxiaus ta secure a

seat in the House, and willing ta pay any price in the way of promises,

may do or say, tbe Liberal leaders are not likeiy ta show any favour

ta, Mr. Parnell and his political allies. Sa the prospects of Mr. Glad-

stone's followers; are brigiiteiîing every day. Onîe of the best proofs

we could have of that is the altered tone of tue Tiî,,es. It does not

agree with the great WVillianm yet, but it pays hiîn nost marl<ed and

respectfui attentioni, criticising iiildly and condenîning feebly. The

Daily Telegraphi may be expected ta follow suit.

One source of weakîîess ta the Liberai party is the xvatt of a per-

sonal head. Lord 1-lartingrtoii ks not capable of creating any enthu-

siasm about hiniseif. Wben lie xvas elected ta fi11 the place Mr.

Gladst:one had vacated, it xvas rather on accounit of wlîat hie had not

than for any positive qualities. Mr. Forster liad made hiuiseif abtiox-

ious ta the Nonconforrnists, by supporting the twenty-fiftb. clause of

the Education Act; Mr. Lowe was powerful, but personally utipopular;

Mr. Bright was out of the questioni ; Lari Granville ivas in the House

of Lords, and Lard Hartingtan appcared the only mati comipetent ta

hold the party together, because hie had done îîotbing and said nothing

ta offend any section of it. And it inust be confessed that lie bas

succeeded fairly uveil in a rnost trying position. A stronger mîan xvould

have rebeiled against being mereiy the tiominial liîad, anid knowing

that the aid leader bad only ta utter the word and every Liberal would

returti to bis aliegiance ; but Lard Hartington is îîot a strang mati,

hardly an ambitiaus mari, and therefore lias been xvcll content with the

honour of lus position.

But it is evident that if the Liberals are gaing ta carry on the

electoral contest with any hope of winning tlîey must bave a powerful
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personality at the head-a mnan capable of creating entbusiasin, a man
to put in the balance against the Earl of Beaconsfield. Mere criticismi
served the purposes of Opposition very weil, but it xviii fot carry an
election. The presenit Prime 1\Iinister is before the public as the
embodiment, the life and soul of a policy, and the Liberals must have
a great and entliusiastic leader or they xviii inevitably bc sent back9 to
carry on their ivorlç of criticism. That is to say, thecy miust pla ce Mr.
Gladstone algain at the head. Tbey have no other alternative. The
eyes of the people turn to Mr. Gladstone. Lord Hartington's manifesto
is barely dij*scussed, wbile Mr. Gladstone's speech fill every paper. Not
arotind Lord Hartiington, but around Mr. Gladstone, the popular
enthusiasm gathers; and xvben il was reported a fexv days ago that the
noble Lord xvould not be able, on accounit of ill-bealth, to conduct tbe
presenit campaign personally, if there xvas any feeling of disappoint-
ment, it xvas not very niarked.

Austria bias deciared for the Earl of Beaconsfield because Mr.
Gladstone lias (leclared against Austria. If I knoxv anything of the
temrper of the EngI isb people, this xviii belp the Eari not at ail]. It is
a kind of suggestion w'hich the British do not rclishi. And tbey
knoxv that Mr. Gladstone xvas correct xvhen lie said: 'Austria lias
ever beeni the uinflinclîing eny of freedoin iii every country of
Edirope, ani tiiere, is niot a spot on the wvhole map xvhere one couid
place bis finger andi say, 'There Austria did good.' 'l'lThe court at
Viennia is to-day more despotie thaiî the court at St. ]>etcrsburg.
Auistria bias neyer even mnade an iionest effort toxvards liberal institu-
tions and frece goverriment. No Nvonder that the Enî'peror clisapproves
of Gladstonc's foreigii policy, for the " spirited forcign policy " of the
Earl bias scrved the pur-poses of Austria mnost aclmirably.

These clectioiîs ici Great Britain are of interest to us, because
they intst have some, perhaps great, effect upon the colonies-mnore
especiaily upon Canada and Australia. If the Conservatives should
bc returned, it is niot iml)ossibl-not even unflikly-tlîat soine step
xvilI bc taken to, consolidate the Empire. Not imperial federation-
that caîî neyer happen ; but the niother-counitry miight very xvell take
more active interest in the colonies. But if the Liberals should be
returniei, I for onc should xîot be surprised at anl official bint that as
we have closed our markets to England, aîîd denied ber free-tradc
creeci, xve might as wxell begin to think of takcing care of ourselves
altogether. Mr. Bright would have ample opportunity for pouring out
the vials of his w'ratlî upon us, and there is ssarceiy a prominent niln
in the party xvho is known to care three straxvs for colonial connexions.
Perhaps Sir Alexander Gaît will be able to cniligbten their darkness
and stir up their affections on our behaif; but it xxiii take a very
clever manl to prove to the British that the colonies are a source of
strength or of xvealtb to tiîem.

Mr. Tlîeodore Mar tin bias much honest and laborious %vork in
writing the "ILife of tbe Prince Consort" to order, and xvell deserves
the K. C. B. lateiy conferred upon lîim.

9Mr. Parnell is doonied to, disappointment wherever he goes.
With visions of inagnificent triumplis lie came to this continent, and
the first fexv days brought to imi sundry shocks whicb suggested the
suspicion tbat tbe American people were flot likely to fulfil his
sanguine expectations. At last they spoke out and said: Monley
for the starving to buy food ? Yes ; but money for political agitation!
No. IVr. Parnell fougbt against the depressing influences xvhich
American comrmon sense was bringing to bear upon him, but it xvas
Weary xvork and required a good deal of strong speaking to keep bis owvn
and bis foiloxvers' spirits uÇ). And nov another disappointment bas
happened to hini ; lie bas returned to bis kith and kmn and felloxv-men,'
and tbey do not xvelcome ii as tbeir darling bero at ail]. Sensible
,lien stand aloof fromn every demonstration got uip to, do Iimii honour,
and the agîtator, xvlîen hc sces of xvhat clenient lus folloxving is macle
Uip, lue can hardiy be proud of hinîscîf.

The Jesuits, driven out of France, have decided ' o take uip
quarters in Monaco and jersey. A great miany people hope tbey xviii
like their new home and stay there. EDITOR,

THE BUDGET DEBATE.

The Budget speech of the Finiance Minister xvas looked furward lo with
considerable interest, and flot withouît a certain antunt of aoixietv, - cverybody
feit that the country ivas committed to the change of îîoiicy inauguLrated last
year, and that probably not sufficient lime lîad elapsed to give IL a fair trial.
0f course the opponents of tbe N. P. xvere prepared to demonstrate that it
wvLs an utter fatiluire, and there were many ex'en arnongst its suipporters xvlo
feared that the Minister mnighit not be able to pres 'nrt a favourable exhibit of
the year's finances. The staternent, lîowever, subrnittecl by Sir Leonlard Tilley
will hlave a reassuring effecî, as on tue face of it, IL is a better show than vas
getîeraily anticipated.

Last year the estimiated defleit w~as two muillions dol!ars ; th acttuai deficit
would have been much more but for tic fact that over a million and a quarter
dollars of customs and excise duties belonging to 1879-'80 were collected in
the year 1878-'79. 'l'le expendituire in the present year, includinig supple-
nuentary estirnates, xviii amount nearly to $25,000,000o; the rcvenue xviii amiount
to $24,45o,ooo,-so that the deficit for tlue year xvili not largely excced
$ 500,000.

It imusi be confessed tluat this is juist oie of the puzzles w'liiel "no0
fclioxv cati understand," and the arithnietical prohienu s,ours soniexvhat of the
old story of the mani moving a dollar froni lits lefî-liand pocket to lus right,
and fancying lîinself so inucli the nouher , nevertheless, Sir Leonard assures us
that la more liopeful and trustfful feeling prevails tliroughouit the lengîli and
breadth of the lanîd, and that lie lias confidence ini the future of otîr finiances.

The Finance Minister spokec clieeringly of the reltrn of proslîerity, and
xvent int a long array of facîs and figuires, wîîli a x iew of proving that good
times lîad again conte, ilustanicing particular interests xvicas lie alleged, were
more prosperous ;the importer, the farmer, and those enigaged iii the lumlber
trade xvere al] cotutented and liopeful, buit Sir Leonard's niodesty* induced Itin
to admit that "lie did not say It xvas ail] owing to the National Policy," adding
that "llie hiad no fears for the future of the counptry, ils prosperity, lie feît, was
assuired."

Thli spechles of Sir Richard Cartwvright and Mr. Mackenzie werc thought-
fi and rnasterly reviews of the puosition front their oxvn standpoint, dealing
somne very damaging blowvs tii the statenuent of the Finance Minister; at is tii
1)0 regretted tlîat botlî gentlenmen treat the subject ici the spirit of docirinaires
and utterly ignore the course of events ; tlîey believe firmly in the justice and
efficacy of their own free trade principles, and therefore, every one holding a
different opinion must be wrong.

The task of rcplying to Sir Richard Cartwright was especially undertaken
by Sir Chiarles 'fupper, xvhich xvas donc in a speech of considerable length, and
il must be said in common fairness, too mucb niarred by a coarseness of vitupe-
ration and invective wlîicb would bave been better omitted.

Thle Il rank and file " wluo have taken part iii the debate were ail passabiy
fair representatives of the Il hum " and "lboom " class of lîterature xvith xvli
we have lieen tortured for mnany nuonths past.

Thle debate was enlivened by a repetition of the Il mipty use " argument,
this time in Hlamilton, it xvould puzzle a Philadeiphia lawyer bo sec the rele-
vancy of this logic; the wriber is old enouigli to remenuber tiîat duiring a period
of scarcity and xvant in England, the late Duke of Weillingtont said in tue
House of Lords that bie did not helieve in tue alleged scarcity, for on lis wvay
down to the Iluse he had couinted ticen/y-seven turkeys lianging ai ls
poulterer's, but then the good old matil vas ici his dolage-oddiy enouig tiuis is
the veýy numbner- of empty homues wbich the member for Montreal WXest couiîted
in bis peregrinations.

The supporters of die Gox'erninent clainmed ex'erythîng, pas(, i)Icseit and
to corne, as the resuit of tue N. P. -suigar, cotton and other factories which
have started into life, and a clock factory which is Iljust going to begitu." Eveu
the good harvest, which Sir Leonard iuad tue good taste 10 admit as contribut-
ing towards our returo of better fortunes, was claimed by the thick and thin
men as a portion of the N. P.

The few changes proposed are chiefly matters of detail, anîd are intemuded
to simplify the liractical wvorking of the tariff; they are framec ratdier with the
viewv of removing diliicîties, than in any change of poiicy.

The debate lias dragged its slow length along, the whle affair preseiitilig
a foregone conclusion, and xvith the exception of bue speeches of thm-. fotur
chiefs- Sir Leonard Tilley, Sir Charles Tupper, Sir Richard Cartwvrightl, anid
Mr. Mackenzie-the addresses hlave scarcely risen above nuediocrity, buit the
evemu teluor of its tvay bas been rippied by a fetv of our legisi Uo s (it n'ould be
rude to point> rnaking themsehves ridiculous.

Since the foregoing ivas written, a fieid-day hias taken place, ýNir. TIhomias
White and Mr. Charlton being the belligerents. As mighît have hceeî e\peeîetd,
the luon. member for Cardweli delivcred a trenchant oratio:i sati4yiixg hinusjf,
ah ieast, that everyhhing in connection th the Nationial policy wais anit me~
sul-cess. Mr. Cliarlton on the otiier hatud said, that the lttt.ii ,t11l ' fo-
Cardweil luad not a reputation for rnaking assertions that were ili ail ct
reliable. The City of Montreal mnade itself lucard too, ici the person, cf M\r.
Coursol, who addressed the House in Frencli in favour of tue N. P., and îLe
end is flot yet, tue debate luaving been again adjournel bY a Iover ProviniCe
menber.
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DOES DENIS KEARNEY FOUND THE EMPIRE?

1 would have to quote so freely from tic following article that 1 prefer ti
reproduce it entire, and wili further refer your readers to the articles on th
Chinese question by Mr. Lucas, now appearing iii the Gazette.

THE, CiiINESE Qi FSION.
A cors e-ýpondeîit of thse NCW YOrk E7-eillg />OS, ViViting fiom Sali Francisco, coin

municates ',ome facts--or whiat lie aiiegcs 10 be sucli-isi relationi t the Chinese, whicli ,il-
worth considcring by those wblo lionestly desire 10 reacli an intelligent conclusion in respcc
to the controversy between Chuiaimas anti Californiais. One of the facts staitd is ihat tis
Chinese at home arc abitndoning tiscir old lasbioneil jsits, anti induiging in the iuxoi-y
cnmfort andi profit of foreign but steamships. '[bey like these sol wcii that they has-
concludeti to huili soine foi themnselves, anti have Just completed two irols cads, of fiv
lhousant ons each, at Shaughii. If the question of thcir right of residence in this countr
is settieti authoritatively in ilîcir favour, iiscy propose t0 put on a line of steainsis betwecs
Shanghai anti San Francisco. These facts, if accurateiy stateti, beau somesvhat ieavii
upor, the svidespread impression that tue Chinesc are wiîoiiy andi irredeesssabiy unisrovressive
Another fact stateti has an important bearinq uposs the proposition whichi is accepteti as ai
axiom iii Calîfornia, tuaI the Chinameus eat Ilnext to nothing." Whiie fleur can bc shippe
frein San Francisco anti laidi doîvn in Iong Kong for $5. 10 a barrc], the saine weight of rics
costs in 1i[ong Kong $5. 75, andi wiicn it reaches San Francisco tise fireiglit anti charges hiavi
brought il up te six ami one-fouith cents a pounti. Vet the Cisinamen live on the rie, whicI
is by far the more cxpeissivc commodity of tise twvo, anti ship 300,000 barreis of flou:
annuaiiy in exchange for il.

Other interesting facts are bisaI tise exporîs of the Cisinese in California, consisting o
butter, bacon, clisese, lard, soap, starch, candies, tailow, whiskey andi flour, ansount to, more
than $3,000,000 aýnnsîaliY. Constituting a littie less than one-twcifth. of tise population o
San Francisco, tisey pay one-third of tise dusties coliecteti at tise Custom Ilouse. Tlsey
import from $ îo,ooo,ooo 10 $ i 1,000,ooo worth of siiks, tea and spices anssilly. Thcy isay
$ ',ooo,o>oo a year for renta, and $528,ooo for water, gas and insurance.

In respect 10 lise conspebition in labour, the information furnishiet by tic Ezelliiii
Posi's correspondent is veî-y valoabie if accurale. Insteati of perfoî-ming tiomestic sel-vice
more cheapiy ihas otiser heip the Cisinaman acîssaiiy commansds a isigher prite, thc figures
being, for white hieip $21, anti for Cisinamren $22.50 per moitis. In tise hoteis lucre is lic
competition, anti white Ivaiters gel from $35 t0 $40 per montis, wisiciî is vcry far. froin
starvation wages. On farni landis tise Cisinansan does ctit rander lus whsite corrspetitor, the
latter receiving $35 a moîsth anti found, %vhile jolin works for $30 andi founti. In 'Michigan
even the latter figures wousit not be regarded as iuinousiy low.

IL is not quite easy tel sîîdeî-stand, if these statements aie truc, anti most of tisen are
undisputeti, why ti;ere shouiti be such violent opposition oni tise part of intelligent people in
California tel tise continîsance of the Chinamnan in bis work. Fo- il is a fact tisai tisere hs
sîîch opposition osn tise part of tise class nameti. The deninciatios of the Chinaman is by ne
means confineti to tise Sandi Lotters anti tise Keaîneys, as se, many have hastily assumeti.
Tise contrary is very conchisis ely sisowns by tise large vote wvhiclî tise uew Constitutîions o
the State seceived-a vote fiar Loo large to be attribu.ted to tise Kearîseyites alosse, or even to
the Kearneyitcs anti workingmen combineti. IL is sisown, moreover, by tise tonle of tise
leading newspapers antd of tise articles admnitteti into the new magazinie-tie Caijornian-
which certainly does not represent, anti cannot llope for patronage from, the usîinteligent.

To a certain extent the opposition can be accounitet for, possibly, by tise feeling that
the Chinamnan does not intente,1 become a citizen, bust contempiates the -emoeval of w'hat hie
accumulates, insteati of permittissg il to remain in California as a part of tise sveaiîls of
the State. But even tisis expîlanation does not cliver ail tise grousot or quite accousîit for the
personai hosîility te, a toreigncr, wvîo, if sînaîtractive, is singularly inoffensive. Perhaps sorte
thougisîfoil philosophie Caliorsiaus, wlso sisares in tise isostility sviil enligiten tise cousntry on
tise point. Until lise does so, it is aimost inevitabie tisaI tise hostility showîs tise Ciiese
shoulti be iargeiy attributeti ta prejîîdice. --Deli-it Fe-ee Press.

The hoodlum, of California, British Columbia and Australia finds that the
Chinaman distances him in a labour competition ; not so much because hie
works for somiewhat smaller wages, but because hie is civil (though flot servile),
industrious, saving, sober and reliable-and hie hates him accordingly. Tise
intelligent employer of labour knows John's value as a workman, but declares
that he is a danger to the moral and physical health of the community. That
he is addicted to gambiig and opium smoking is undeniable; but it is equaily
tîndeniable that no socicty composed esstireiy of maies, as arc tise Chinese
socicties iii Uie cotintries namcd, is su frec fromi vice. It is an uigly question,
bîît it lias tu bc fisccd, and WC niay say at once that unltil WCe sec tic Chinaman
with his wifc atnd famiiy there is no comparing his way of living with our
standards.

To underst.snd our almond-eycd fricnd properly we must look at him. in
the lands whcre he lias a fair chance. 1 have seen him, in Singapore, Malacca,
Penang, Moulmsein, Rangoonf and Calcutta. In these places he inter-marries
wiîii tise natives-Malays, Burmese and Hindostanis, and is iii every respect
a valutabie citizen. In Sitigapore they arc flot only the favotîrite clerks in
merchants' ollfices and batiks, but are merchants and bankers ;the Houi. Mr.
\Vhampoa is a niiember of the Governor's Council. In Malacca and Penansg
there are liberai, edîîcated and enlightened Chinese svho will compare favour-
ably iih any Euiropean. 1 neyer met any one who knew tbem. ini these cities
svho did not like them and consider them infinitely superior to ail other natives
of the East.

Stîrely justice is usot dead-and the nations who have forced their inter-
course uipon China at the point of the bayonet -are not going to forbid the
Cli naman the right to labour ini their lands!

Tiîey hsave, i owever, a right lu say-conse as do other settkrs with your
w-ves ind ramiilic3 and Wve will welcousie you, but an invasion of maies wc Will
resitst,

Thank Heaven, we, in the Dominion, have a clean record-as far as the
0African and the Indian are concerned-iet us not blot our bislory with injustice

10 the Chinaman thicy are bound 10 bc a great power on tbis continent; let
C us sectîre thcir affection, by treating thcmn as tbey are treated in ur Eastern

Colonies, and stanîping out tie British Columbia hoodim's opposition to
thiens.

Fics-c is grounid lu believe that the dispersion of tise California Chsincse by
cKcarney and the sand-lotters svill bc one of tise great events in American

t hîstory.'
c1 'Fisy %vii spread fronti tise mnountains tu the sea, be appreciatcd as tbey

deserx-e andsi ouglit affer. 'l'iec news of thecir good treatment wili be spread
uver tIhe flînsery lands, and tens of thousands ivill Pc atiractcd by the glad

y, tidiisg!s that sl ~Il ''1'elican Il men ie isol like Califorîsians.
în hihe thousands inultiply ilito msillionss, will a change in ',the sy-steni of

Y goves ietit bc needcd ? (Caîs Asiatics ever bce converted mbt Republicans ? or
lss'-sais?

¶ s tbis whlat tise "Il tottghtfrtl pisilosophlic Californias Il foresav ? and dues
Dentis Kearney or Granst touusd tise Empire?

r BRAIN-POWER AND THE IRISH.

fF' . Il. T." at Lonîdons, Olit., lias ais odd way of expsressîssg lus synsipaîhy
with I lilerîsian feeing. He tells us uhat is ltse paalier on Il Braini-p)owcr,"
f 9the une senitence ils particular Nvisiclî very osues amuised Il his cuîstaissed Il an
insult lu Irislsmcss." His theury ils italies is dccidedly fisisy : therc's Il a power
o' the Irish"I clenieîst i-lsere fisls is scarce, and tise ciever fcilows froin tie

-Maritime provinces are few. Witcer tise favousiite food iii L onsdon tise
-lesser may bc, "lfallacious nonssense Il seîss lu bc une of ils products, assd as
tiscre is nou teliing wliat evolîstios assd diet may do for uis, wc niay live t0
Isear of pueticai poetly. A coupile of letters miore wvulîd zîîake Il F. H.T.
i,' i Gý ils' ic Th'I plttcky lle IlPusgesî lbit Il l-1. B. S." bard on tIse Braits
powvcr. Il H. B. S." did usut istessd lu be sarcastic, bol lsad ]il bis lscad a sort
of wvorni-ut witticismn about l)otatoes ansd putecîs, wluiçh our Irish friends culd
Weil afford lu lct pass.

*Their Island gave birtîs t tise greatcst apustle of tensperaîsce the wvorld
bias ever prodtsccd. His teaclsiîgs ansd prcachings have left tiseir mark. One
effeet may stiflice-iiuaunely, the ainsust total disappearasce of the Factioun

f Fighits wviich in his day werc conussos ils Iselaîsd. Sortse peo(ple-thc loi,1to
.7e'egram ansongst otisers-are fonsd ut sayilsg tusat Irislieî are insdolent and
intensperate. Froni personal kssow'iedge il eau Pc averred that tlsey arc neither
the one isor tise other. Authorities nul favourabie 10 thens spcak of "tfie
alacrity of their race." Tbey drinîk nu more tsais their nieighbours, aîsd
opinions is sîroîsg tbat they drink less ; is fact, Pat is nul ais hsabitué of the
Il Publie." Over a social glass lie luves to incl lis friends aI fairs, markets,
or suds gatheriîîgs. Straight lu bis Celtic braiîî gues tise svbiskey, uvhich,
niaking iin bilarious and isoisy, j>roclainis lus condition aîsd ftîrnislses l~a
case." Fricnd Bull when brimful of beer, and bis brither frac Il Scoatiats" when
fou, hsave a svay of niaking for home aisd saying Il sothing lu isobody," Il nia
boddy kens ae thing about il." 'Tis utsly fair, isowvvr, lu Say tisat as the sous
of Erits in England and Scotiaîîd arc msaîsy, tiscy msust du sute of tise drinking
in these coursîries.

Some osse signiusg the poctic, historie assd aî-isîoeratic naisse Beauchamp
bas writîen a verse or verses eulogistic of Mr. Partie]]. M~,r. Weiier thoîîght
Itîsen 'cre l)oels"I a pour lot, aîsd it usiglit be well if NIr. I3eauciiamp wouid

Icave off niooiiinWfor a seasos ansd try whlat a fcsv ssuîîtlss' sitidy of gramniar
might do for Pins. Occasioîsally "ie duîss Il may be, said wvitis emphasis, but
neyer Il H-e doîse." Tiscre is wlsat is eallcd tise poctie licence, bust it hardlf
takes ils gramniar. Tlalking of gransrnaîical blunders, Il H. B. S." got off some
bad unes ; btît as tie terrible Il Niven Il lias suîded isis nsote of warusing, WCe
arc ail ver>r likciy to get a share of tise rod Il ii retentis."

Mr. O'Donohoe, Q.C., canme here froin Tloronsto lu teli uis about a St.
Patrick's Society ini Hansilton whlch a tcw days ago threw otît the word
Il Protestant." Protestant is isot a fiee word for that kind of Society ; it is
slightiy foreign, ansd in justice lu tise ouîtraged feelinsgs of a downi-trodden
peopsle should bc exptnsgcd froîsi everything. Haiiton takes the lead, and
wisdom îssay even bc lcarnt frons toadies. Could usot the Rev. Mr. Carmichael
give a lecture on Protestant Parnell <ieaving otît Protestant>, or on Kearney
the Catholic, or on somc of Iltse powerflll intellects",? Mr. O'Donohoe told
us of "lanother tbing which catused Ireland pain wa:s the fact tisat a Jew
reigned over England, who with fulded arms watched Irish life being blighted,"'
but Mr. O'Donohoe, Q.C., did flot tell us that tPe IlJcw"I was one of the first
who subscribed to the starving. We kîsow the mule svith a long robe is tb du
ail you can to damage yotir opporsent. The Stibscription 'vas isot nisuci ; i
was this, ut was that, and Ilshow dare hie assist us," but fair play on the plat-
form,) saY I :"lthe truth, the whlole truts, and nothing but tise trutb." Neithier
did the Queen's Counsel say whether Ireland was pained when Rothschîild the
Jew and his brethren sent a large sumn 10 belpi ils people iii '46, when famine
WaS sore in the ]and. 'l'lie silk guwn did flot say anytbing about the mneeting
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Of Jews, at îvich-if I do flot greatly err-molney was recently subscribed and
sent to the suffering Irish. On such occasions our friands fromi Israel would
ba called IIgenerous Jeîvs," it would probably be remembered that they had
been IIthe chosen people of Cod," and a number of nice little sayings would
be said which arc so conveniently and s0 frcquently forgotten when a
Jew folds bis arnis, &c. Spsaking of Lord Beaconsfield as a Jew is dis-
creditable either to Mr. O'Donohoe's intelligence or to his veracity. The
eIder Disraeli ivas a Jew, but bis son, the Prime Minister of England,
is a Christian. WVhen St. Patrick landed in Ireland Mr. O'Donohoe's forefathers
were pagans :their descendant need be none the less a Christian to-day. Why
use the ivord Jew in an opprobrious sense ? Are nlot Jews îvorthy citizens in our
midst ? Do they undertake long journies by land and by sea to disseminate
treason as some do who call themselves Christians ? I trow flot. Home Rule
and Land J.eague as much. as you like Mr. O'Donohoe, Q.C. But you corne of
a sensitive race and sbould respect tha feelings of others. At the concert on
the 170b, M\r Dogherty, B.C.L, spoke îvitb bis usual good sensa. His address
on a former occalion ivas an honotir to bis cloth, and from its ability and
Sound common sense nîighit wcll be a text book for bis couintrymni. Neither
his political nor bis religious creed may suit every one, but the man is to be
admircd for bis honcsty, bis truth and bis moderation. IlGod save Iraland'
Was appropriately sting by the boys. With equal appropriateness God save
the Qucen migbt also bave bave been Sung lby the boys if flot by the audience.
It ivas left to the Plinist and a very pianissimo performance it iras. Her
Majesty boîvever iras not bisscd! and there uvas flot a ivord abouit Fontenoy.

It appears froin the ''plcky little " 1>ungent that the proprietor of its
"estaeîned contemporary," tbe -loronio Teegram, bolds bigb rank in thc

Neyer Surrenders. Really Mr. Il Robertson " this is siirprising intelligence.
Home Rule for Ireland îvould probably shock the Il Brother," but as our
déestaemed contcmporary " advocates annexation or- independence for Canada
it is flot to bc suipposed hae can sec anytbing îvrong in disnicmbering tbe
Empira on this side of the ivater. As both are bad, IlWorshipful Sir and
Brother," please let uis have a lecture on this loyalty of yours of îrhich s0 inuch
is heard, -t is not easy to comprebend it. saxon.

THE APOTHEOSIS 0F PALAVE1R.

Wben Dickens uvrote Il Martin Chluzzlewit," ira may, perbaps, regard it as
addressad to a singularly sedate and reserved community. We guffaîved over
the Water-toast Association as sometbing so ludicrous it could not be English.

We held our sides at tbe deliciotîs descriptions of ahl the vaguely-titled gentla-

tilen P=sessed by an insane and perpetual yearning to Ilspeak a piece."b And
thiLnks,.were rendered to Providence that we were not as other men-the more
heartly that tia other man ti h Juestidn ware Americans. Doubtlass we were

quite Sincere and reasonable in Our merriment aiid salf-conigratulation, for ire
did ntjt realize the visitation resting upon ourselves-the confusionof tongues.

NOW, hoîraver, if an Âmnerican. bickenis could arise and were to corne among
Us, hae migbt fully and fairly take vengeance forthdi gotesque Odyssay of yoling
Martin Chuzzleîvit. Ha would find material enough for tWdt!tY Water-toast
Associations, and Hominys and Pograms innumerable.

There is an old story in existence of Queen Elizabeth returning to L.ondon
after one of liar royal "lprogresses," and, on the Speaker of the House of Comn-

nions prasanting bimself, bier Majasty anquired of him wbat had passed, uwben
the first commonar, witli aIl duc bumility, repliad, "eMay it please your

M1ajesty, six weaks bave passad." Now, similarly placed, might not Mr.
Speaker Ilaiichet, at Ottawa, use thea very saine words. \Vith our mitîti-
headed Laegisiatures throughout tbe Dominion, 'va ara kept continually axer-

cisad, but it is at Ottaw'a tbat the saturnalia of taîkea-taikea breaks out, and
the enargias of man and the coluimns of our newspapars are givan up to a
solenin apotheosis of Palaver. Thare are but two words to describe the grand
indulgence of this carnival of varbosity-it is taîkea-taîkea and palaver.
Oratory there is vary îittîa or nonie, Exalted speculation is as sparsa as cori-
mfon sensa. The carnival is a voica, and beyond that notbing. Not
always foolish, flot at ail times untruthful, but a thoroughly usaless one.
WVa gat usad to the irrepressible newspaper letter-writer wbo bas an hotal
bill to grumbla about, or some kindrad grievance, but tbis vain self-indulgence
of babblers, irbo must talk, thougb they say nothing, ovarshadows ererything.
Annually this longing f0 îrag otir fongues comas upon us, tbougli vby this
scason sbould ha selected is a problem. at w'bich it is only possible f0 guess.
Cruel cynics may say that it is because nobody would listen at any other
season, but to answer thus, the cynies muist have been ignorant of the fact that
the vrntable apostle of Palaver considers the listener aL very subsidiary thing to
the talk.

At the prescrnt mioment the apostles are enjoying an exceptionally l)rilliant

panliament Ini the~ Frenchi Assenibly thare ]lave been some lively episodes,
irhich, bowverr, pass mustar generally undar the mild tarrn of "linterpellations."
In the Italian Chambar ire have just read of a violent passage at armns amongst

the foremost Deputies; whilst in Britain the floodgates of talk irill ba opened

through the general election, and the country from the I and's End to Johin
o' Groat's will be revelling in a fever of mutual admiration and indiscriminate
fussiness. And be the speeches what they may, wlhat 's their fate? A con-
densed newspaper report is the only record of the vast majority of this waste
of îvords and intellect and tirne that anyone nlot directly interested in the
pal.Iver is ever likely to rest upon. Add to this the ordinary number of
association, congress and instituite gatherings, dealing îvith thernes which range
from hydrophobia to Afghanistan, offering a very galaxy of talking parties, the
like of wbich has neyer been known since the overthrow of the Tower of Babel
at Hillali.

At Ottawa we are undergoing the usual talkativeness i muchi the usual

manner; except at intervals when the discussion takes a serio-comic turn, as
when a Bill is introduced by Mr. Blake for the "better prevention of crime in
certain cases," and the Minister of justice expresses bis general approval of
its provisions, declaring, however, that hie had nlot sufficiently considered the
subject; or îvhem-pro/ piedor /-M. P.'s descend to become common scolds.

And so the streamn flows on with the old tameness, and perhaps more than

the inevitablc amounit of twaddle, to be followed in seasonl by the promiscuous

picnics, wvhere the protracted discourses îvill go on in the mild and measured
fashion that distinguishies such meetings.

Ilow many of the puerile orations and rhetorical orgies of our political
gymnasts are but very meagre sensations after ail, and but attempts to prove that
two and two make anything eise than four. Nevertheless the Session wvill run

on, the solemn performances must be bield, and the Il collective Nvisdomn " will
delivar itself of its multitudinous discourses.

Nor is our Parliament the only assemblage to dread. 'inere is yet mary
a glorious gathering to corne, many an opportunity for rea Iing treatises th. t
nobody would ever publisb, and propounding questions that nobody is evr

likely, and nobody is ever required, to answer. Pcdantic peregrinations and

excursions will yet bc made ; camp meetings and more obscure assemblies will
receive parties of sages whose associated twaddle gives a fleeting and feeble
fillip to the duli provincial circlas that pet and patronize the yearly visitants.
Ail over the country, the spirit of Palaver is rampant, and men and women are

reading and will continue to read papers and take part in subsequent discussions
which with dreary unanimity lead to nothing at aIl. Indeed, that they do lead

to notbing is the chief ground on which, a serious accusation may be based

against the proceedings of those Apostles of Palaver. They are often foolish,
often extravagant, somnetinies pernicious in their influence and effects, but the
taîker must have, his say. Shorter speeches, and something to say, might,

perhaps, render the excessive talk indulged in worthy of attention and respect.

Our neighbours are even worse off than ourselves for long-winded orators ;
in a recent notice of the business in the Congress, a newspaper report said that

s0 many hundred measures were pending, îvith the very significant comment,

l et thern pend 1 it is the very best thing that can happen to them." Our

very word Ilparliament " seems suggestive of interminable talk, what a relief it

would be to get back to the good old Saxon IlWitanagemote " of our fore-

fathers. Quievedo Redivivus.

LUTHER H. HOLTON-REFLECTIONS AND LESSONS.

A discourse deiivered in Zion Church, Montreal, by Rev. Alfred J. Bray, MarCh 2Ist, 1880.

"A good narne is rather to be chosen than great riches, and Ioving favour than

silver or gold.-PROVERBS Xxii., 1.

Thosa wera the îvords that rose involuntarily to rny lips on Wednesday
aftarnoon as I sat in the Church wban the funeral service ivas being performed
over the dead body of Luther H. Holton. It was a strange scana, as ail must
have felt who were there a comrnon sorrow had created a common sympatby.
It ivas a magnificant illustration of the strong working of that sacred power of

our christianity which is felt in men's hearts but is uttered in no creed.

Unitarian ministers stood in the pulpit of an orthodox Preshyterian Churcb; a

Congregatioflal and a Presbyteriafl minister took part in the service. And there

was no jar-no dissonance, caused by a clash of diffaring theological opinions;

the poles were brougbt together, and love did the mighty thing-love shut in

to memory-love bereft and bowed ini a tender sorrow. And there we wvere,

men and women of a great variety of creeds, and many of no creed at al;

men of all possible and known shades of politics-the powerful and the obscure
-the rapt esented and the representative-political opponents and l)olitical

friands; there wie sat together, and no one saemed sensible of an incongrtilty.

Incongruity there was none. Manhood, the better part of us, the tender, the

true, the divine in us ahl, ivas asserting itself; that is what it iras. 'lihe man's

own cîiaracter-which we knew ire were not going to bury -along îrith thc

awful suddenness with which daath had coma to him, lifted the slice-gates of

our pent ilp sympathies, and they flowed over aIl the dry, hot, unflowering

fields of Our nature. As I looked rouind uipon the sea of up-turnad faces-faces

of strong men, many of whomn had aridently fought long battles in the world,
and lost much fresliness, and gained much experience, 1 saur that upon aIl there

iras one look more or less plainly miirked-beidermiii, asking why this
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thing bad happened. 1 verily believe that the majarity of uis went ifito the

church having a vague, undefined feeling that somcthing would bc said there

which would in some measuire answer our question. But as the service went

on and nothing wvas said to explain the puzzle-because nothinig could bc said

-the tcnderness gradually died out af men's eyes, and their faces settled back

into hardness again ; and they left the church feeling sure, in spite of what liad

been spoken, that death had stung a wvhale comrnunity ta the quick, and the

grave had gained another victory. Stîli, we lost none of aur faithi in the

power of a good narne. Great riches wvould not have brougbit such a people

together. Saine of aur merely rich men, wvho dine themselves and svine them-

selves, and ask other fools to feed and drink along withi thern at turnes, and think

-if such people ever think of such things-that thus they have discharged their

obligations ta saciety, when they die the funeral will only be attended by

those bound by family relationship-and those wvho are bouind by the decencies

of customn, wbiclh say we must sec an aid acquaintance down ta the door

of life. Society wiIl not mourn, because it had no love for the man who lived

but for bis awn flesh ; and when hie is dead society ivili have last nathing, for

only hie is taken-his rnoney is left. "lA good narne is better than great riches,

and loving favour than silver and gold."
Let me say that I do flot intend ta preach wvhat is generally understoad as

a fuineral serman. I am flot able ta do that; and I do flot believe in the utility

of tindiscriminating praise of either the living or the dead. Perfectian is flot

to be found on this earth, search wvherc yau may. Nor do I purpase ta give

an analysis or the character and work of aur departed friend, for I arn just as

incompetent ta do that as I arn ta chronicle the particular events of his life. I

want ta speak of hlm in bis capacit>; as a public mari, and get frain his life

wbat lessons I cani wbich niay be helpful ta those svbo hear what I say.

The words of Tennyson accur ta me, and will apply ta him-with dite

allowance, of course, for the exaggerations of pactie fancy

Dust thon look back on xvhat bath becti,

As somc divincly gifted man
Wbose life in low estate began,

And on a simple village green;

Who breaks bis birth's invidious bar,
And grasps the skirts of happy chance,

And breasts the blows of circunistance,
And grapples with bis cvii star;

WVho makes by foi-ce bis meitis knovn,

And lives to clutcbi the golden keys,

'fo mould a îniighity state's dccrcs,
And shape the whispeî s of th tbronic

And moving up frum high ho higlier,

Becomes on Fortine's crowning slope

The pillar of a people's b'ope,

'lhb cenhre of a world's desire;

Yet féels as in a pensive dreani,

WIhcn all bis active poweîs are stili,

A distant dcarness in the bill,

A saered sxseetness in the stream,,.

The limit of bis narrowcr fate,
WVhile yet beside its vocal springs

lie played lih counicillors and kings

\Vith one that was bis earliest mate;

Who plouglbs wvith pain bis native Iea

And reaps the labour of biis bands,
Or in the furrow musing stands-
Dues my old friend reniember mieY

1 should flot caîl Mr. Holton a great imanl-as the world couints and

meastîres greatness ; lie ivas nat a brilliant genjus, nat a genitîs at ahi, perhaps ;

that is, hie was flot great as an oratar, nar as a diploniat, nor as a natural

leader of men-but then, a man mnust be always considered in relation ta bis

time and circumstances. A great man is onîy passible under certain conditions,

which cail out a man's farce ta give it scape. Every genius we bave known

can be accounted for; hie bias been the product of his time ; hie bas came forth

in answer ta a cali; hie wvas a respanse, and flot a new creatian. It was the

condition of the Churcb, the pratest wbich hasts of spirits bad been making

against darkness and bandage whîch made a Luther possible. Cromwell

would have farmed in Huntingdon ta the end of his days, probably, had

Charles been a better and a wiser king. A man cannat create a set of cireuin-

stances ta suit himself, and ta affard himself appartunity for becorning con-

spicuous; hie bias ta take things as they are and wark upanu thein. England

to-day is well adapted ta the develapment of great arators, and great statesmen,

and great schalars, and great scientists, but not great soldiers. Germany is ivel

adapted ta praduce great saldiers, and great men of letters, but not men great as

orators. When the civil war brake out in the United States there was a dearth

of capable leaders and cammanders-as the war went on what befare had been

possible in men becamne real and manifest. Not yet bias America produccd

any great statesmen ; nor lias it been possible, for American relations svith the

otitside world bave beeni cumparatively easy of adjustinent. There bave been

few important and delicate questions of international relations, uf the balance

of powver, and of interference ta stop a quarrel or beat down an over-anibitiaus

king. By and by, perhaps, the occasion will arise, and then, doubtless, thic

men ivill bc fouind. Sa, taking that statement as correct in the main, I do flot sec

that Canada could produce a ni great, as i the aId worlcl ie measuire great-

ness. There is nu shaine and no sin in that. Aevillage that lias nu library,

and fia well educatcd teachers, could nat produce a mani of letters. Canada

is sinaîl, as ta population, and very scattered. Our soul is flot yet rich enough

ta graw a genius; there is but little demand fur brilliant oratory - for profound

research in the world of sciences ; for the genius as painter or paet. We are a

people îvorking liard ta make a living, and a little more, if we can. We could

not praduce a great statesrnan ; the scape is tua limited , aur relations, as a

colony, arc taa canfined; aur goverîîing powver as a canfederation of Provinces

is toa much broken upl for that. Clever pliticians wve can make and do make,

and it may very svell bc that if sarie of thern bad a wvider field and greater

opportunities they would take their place in the front rank of modemn states-

men. A man here miay, by industry and farce of character, "lbreak bis birtb's

invidiaus bar, and grasp the skirts of happy chance, and breast the blaws of

circuinstance, and grapple with bis evil star, and make by farce bis merits

knosvn," but lie cannat Ilclutcb the golden keys, ta mauld a miighty states

decrees, and shape the wbisper of the tbrone." lie must stop far short of that,

and look on at a gond distance from "lthe centre af the world's desire." Shut

in ta aurselves, wve cannat praduce a great merchant, as thecy are produced ini

the old world and in the States ; nom writers of books :nar arators ; nar titatcs-

men. As I have said, there is neither sin nor shame ln that, and I do flot

make the rernark in criticisin, but only in explanation. Mr. Holton may have

had the niakings of a great statesman iii hir-I do miot know ; judging from

wbat bie did witb the material at bis command, I sbould say that in a larger

spberc bie would bave been a bigger mari. As it ivas, lie wvas no ordinary matn;

ta that all îvill give assetît. lee bad ability ; lie wvas a very example of industry;

bie bad some failings, of course-wbo lias not?-but they would hardly have

been seen bad nat bis niany virtues slione svith such brigbtness as ta reveal the

weakness as weil as tbe strengtlî of thc matn.

Juta the story of bis early life 1 need not enter ; theme is notlîing new or

strange about it. H-e worked liard along the lines of a gaad policy, and that way

-and by a fricndly turn of fortune's wvbeel gat ta be camparatively ricli. 1 want

ta speak ratier of bis public life. lie turnied ta polities; lie sucecded there;

exercisecl a rnost maiîifest influence uipon the party with wbicb lie wvas identified;

won the confidence of many, and tic respect of all; filled bigb and important

offices in the Government; took place whien bie tbought bie miglit, and refrained

frain that wvhen hie thougbt hie ouglit; and wben hie died thc wliole community

moaned ini pain, for the affliction, pierced ta tbe beart. The rcmark I beard

made mare often. tlIan any atlier was-"l be wvas an lioncst man." Undoubtedly

bie was. I have eniquimed-was ever a charge of corruption made against hlmt?

and the unvarying answer lias beeti, no. Thiat, in this Dominilon, is a statetncnt

mast bionourable ta flhc memary of the man-as bonoumable ta liinî as it is con-

demnatory of tic pohitical systemn under wbich we live. I need nat dwvell upon,

the corruption whîich 1îrevails in aur political circles-the buyiîîg and selling-

the struggles for place aîîd money-you knowv it svell enougli. But pcrhaps you

bave tiat considered s0 wvell iowv liard it is for a mari ta avoid being drawvî inta the

saine practices. Cani yau keelp your boots dlean wvbcn you wvalk thraugli nîuddy

streets ? Can you dlean your oîvn chimney and flot get soot au yotir bands?

It is passible, but it rarcly occurs iii actual experienr'e. One circurnstancc ivas

belpftil ta Mr. Holton, let me say ini this niatter of conducting an lîonest politi-

cal life-it ivas the makiuig of thiat moiîey I spake of just naw. lic could

afford ta be bancst. He only entered upoti political life wben lie ivas beyand

tbe nced for making mouîcy by it. A great help ta a ni in polities, 1 ain sure.

Wlien mîenî go iuito 1 ialitics ta carin thîcir bread ; Ms'ien they give uip altogether,

or iii part, a businecss or a practice ta represent sanie constittuency in Parlia-

ment, anîd thcy find tiat the excitement of the session lias uifittcd tlîer for the

dul! and prosy work of tlîe other ninc nîonths at homne; and wvbcn the becart

forsakes the svork tlîc îork always fails the hîand, and brcad fails the nioutb,
and then, Ilcomunitted ta a îîolitieal life," as they say-wbat voîîdcr, sccing that

hiumauiity is wvbat it is ; that thcy tlîink more of making money for theinscives

tban of making and administcring good lawvs for thec people. A poor imantin

polities is lu the wvay of tremendous temhltatians, especially lîc whcre thc

Government builds railroads and canals, and generally adopts thc tlîeary tlîat

"lta the victors belong thîe spails." It is natural tlîat thîe first idea ini a îîew

country should be bow ta make money? We are not yet old.enougb, and richi

enougb, and settled enaugh ta begin ta tlîink seriausly of other substantial

tbings. Perbaps it catînot bc avoidcd, pcrhaps it is a neeessamy evil, but cvii it

is that men sbould turn ta polities as a means of carning a livclilîood. It

imposes risks whiich only men of rare strength of will can afford ta mun, and

politicians, as well as othiers bave need ta pray the prayer-"Iead us not inta

temptation.'l Many young men enter upon public life witb the very best and

îîurest af inîtentions, but, caught by temptatian soî-sccing, or tliuking they
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see, a chLance to do w cil for tle~~~eget sucked (0w n i)y the swIi ling

maelstromi of politù ai corrupiftionî.
lie tvai an oo1 ,t illn tbey sii -and 1 have Leivu ii ta le w as wkse

enougb nult to place Iiiimieif Ii the w ay of hei pi a iion Lv cii Iciing lîpon public

lIfe tu nîakc inoncy ili ordeî tu live, lBut bis boncsty %vas not simply a miatter

of cxped(ieiîq -, or ci~î i r lw-as a priple of i ife andi c oiicIii t. W 7thi

out that, 10 otliîr (on IcrciitIoih Qi iili ia g j I f' [ a îîîan Ii , ionest liccatise

le doesil't, req Iil t u s,îcal, IL .;ay .but h itile for Luin. li c în;y keep) iiglit iviîbl

tbe laxv ancl public ,cntrniciit, l)tt lie %vifi b l iyqs wri ug Nvitl God, and tue

eternal laxv of riglit chi .tir fiiimd liad in iegrity as a guidiiîg pi n ile of

life. I le was no tri ckstcr nuo l)i)ttircr--nu jugglei-a mon wjtm a purpose to

please and lvii ac i u trIistîv-oî îiy nii w-a uman wboi flec people knew,
and in vhiose himîesty of brai t and inind [bey couid lrit confidence. It ivas

for that ive admiî cd hum î -- for thiat xve clbiili bis inernory uoîv. A\ye, aye-

ive aclmired k ecierisiiflic iiueinoiy o)f it îîow. Original sin Las liot

êceepene(1 mbt total deprax iiy, îboimk God. WeT can and do estecîn good

principlcs w lien ivc fini thoni woi king in soie part of life's world. WCe inay

applauid sucessful cuiîning. uow and then i-wie may YvoisLip at tlie surine of

unscrupulous poe nay let jîcigment go by default soraetinies, anîd sonie

tuies praise whvbc ive ociglit tc> condeun, Lut God las flot given uis over to a

reprol)ate minci(iiiî tec liîg andi i fe bave imîresseci tbeiuselves cipon uis,

anc ive cau lut adiuire anci love timat w'licL is good i tlie Nvoi-Iciwe pay

Lomnage tu Ioiesi, primîciple n Liic ejuice init s cvery nmanifestation. Woulcl you

yoting mni, iny lrtirsecîli theb good îvill, flie estecin of nluen the con-

fidence of mien -tlie love cf meni ? tdieu let me say that yomî wi ii mst offlectuially

do tîmat [iy follow'ing,, bi uiti along hic- hunes of perfect rectitude. ïc are loyal to

riglit as sentiment and condcltt yct xve are working, schcmring, caring, siîffering,

sinning--but we are sure that ',an Lonestinmm is the noblest work of God -

andl Mblle wxe may clicer tlie clever triekster now and then, ive reserve ur

loyal, tender, strun1g and constantb love for tlic meciih vlî "trust iii GucI and do

the righit."

Mi-. H-loni %vas a party man. I e ivas bound tu Lils part>', and fCIt it ]Lis

duty to follow It aI tinie,;, even against lbis own judgment, for the sake oif

expediency. Many a time I Lave cliscussed that matter îvîtb Lirn ii a fricndly

way a înd holding tlîtt guveruinient hy party is inevitable, Le mrade nu secret of

his purpose to be truc bu the party lie Liad joined. If part>' govcrnmiient us
necessar>' l1r vlil for ouc arn vcry miuch disposcd to question-of course

a 1îulitician miiist bc îreîared to give up a littie of lis own xvay, and do violence

at times to lis own jucîgnient -for le can hardi>' exîleet tu have matters alvàys

accordîiig lu Lis mmcl. Iii thiiigs cluubtfrnl le should exercîse a vcilding charil>',

and accord wliâtex cr benefit tiiere ma>' Le to, those îvho form. the majorit>'.

But, bliîîc, tunreasoniiig part>' allegeance, tbat will give iîself over, bocdy and

sorti tu the pîarty, ivili swear by file party, xvili liVe by tLe Party', is a shamleful

thing, ancd a cairsc-,-L vilc1, passinate filin- that steals amîd kilis and destroys.

\Ve have too many of those devoteci to that. Mr. 1-llton xvas nul of tLein.

Ile lias toici mc that lie was tîlcci xvith the convictiuLo thei meciv ith wlioi

Le xvas i)oliticlly allicd Liad, iii the main, flec Lest princil)les and l)olicies for

the guidchae and developmient cof tliis country. Su fair su good. But [luis

lct nie sa>'-Lie w-as nu litter parlîzaii. I Lave hecard liini sîîeak cof ILis

uppuneîuts wlien tiiere ivas, nu rea5un for reticence on Lis part -I have rcad lus

speecLes iii Parhiarnent, and su far as I knoîv and remienîber, he>' were entirehy

fre fronu tuaI vulgar, bitter, personial abuse su cbaraclerislic of mon>'ut otîOr

pcublic, mcin. They i-xy imiagine tlîat tbecy gain Lonour by it, but tLey gain

uiîly dishonour-they ina>' fancy tliot tue>' deinoljsl anl upponient, but te>' uni>'

exhîibit flc xveakness of thcir uwuî case-thcy assert, iiut courage, buit their uxvn

contemplible littîiness. Mr. Holton xvnrked witli Liis part>', uiol as against tlic

uplposite part>', but as lie believeci, for tlic country. I-e ivas desirous tu sec it

Pruspcr-le ivas magnauimous enougli tu sink lis uxvn individual îîretcnins

in tlie communn good, andl refused office wvlen le inight Lave claimed it. And

iliat in iiLimi ive Lunour-tie self abiiegation-thc self-coîntrol. 'le mon Liad

leario lume hîiiimsef, andc ivas '' greater than lie tLot taketh. a cil>'." If you

%vould lue lad iii lîoîîoîr of inen ycou muust do tLat. WXe have nu revereîîce tu

bestow un sellisliness neiî îî'ho live to tluemnselvcs die tu tLemrselvcs, ancl tLe

ineunur>' of thein perislxetlî. 'F'lic man whlo lives for otilcrs -xvlio tlîinks and

ivorks for ls counîtry is flec man arouiîc xvbose grave xve gathier xveepimîg.

As 1 hiave saici, Mr. Ilolton ivas not a geninis-nut exoctly a mori of

Lrilliaiît parts ; but lie Lad wliat*is muore needed hiere, andi mure tiseful,-

industry. lie lîad ani idea that goveriîmeiît is a science whuichli as ho Le

studied-îliat flie nature and bearing ut' statutes connut be learîît Ly anl

occasîuîîal pruomenade iii flc Parliamnîtor>' libror>', and flc xvisest main is he

xvho increases knowrledge niost. He nriade hinîscîf acquohîted w'itli tbeclîistory

uf govcrimeiuts uf cvery kind ; lie made a study of the xvorking uf those great

nieasuires iii the oll wvorlcl sviclu]have cffected greot liopulor changes ; Le

uiiderstuud wcll tbe histor>' or lus owii counîtry, anîd tbe hows aîîd uîsages of tlie

Parliamnîeî iii wlich lie sot. A good exaniple, let me so>', oaîd ouie ivell w'urthi

folluxving. As a rule our politicians toke nu comnest, procticol, anîd intelligenît

couicern ablout thîcir work, except to keep thîcir seat oand get a fovour nows and

tdieu ; tlîcy do mi ut make the conidition of. tLe peuple a study, and scek 10

dev ise uîeasiire-i for tue gemîcrai good ;îLe>' originale nuîbiiig ;tlîey coti only
adopt tLe popular cry of tue Locur, and acelt pulicies wLich i,--e forced up~on

theni. If> ou w-ill search iiitcr tlie Iistor>' of goverlmemît a. little, yon will find

that few changes and reforms Lav e tbeir urigin in stricti>' political circles. A

cry 1is r-îi:,ed somucwlîere--it gains force auîd spreads -and ivîmen il lias Lecome

miifficitly lpulular, omue part>' or flime other adupts it. It is iiîcvitall tic iaps in

a cuniitry lilse luis;- w here only a feis eaui devoute tleimselvcs whiîuly tu thme ivurk

of governmiien l; ut 1 an sure thmat ive iright i casonab>' aî.k thmose w'lo ask

oîmr v-otes tu briiig a littie mre inustry anmd initelligenit interc-st to bk-ar upon

pcublic qcestiui . Mr. Holtoui ocquired kiiowledge wLicii made lîim uiseful in

tLe Homse - lie ivsof v-alue tbere-a Lolancing power, a trusted guide ;a mon

wliose opinion i ws -vorth lavimîg, Lecause thiose svho Leord il kîîcssv ifl Lad Leen

c arefuil>' forîîîed-a mian sN'hose advice sx's valuable, becauise it w-as flec oulcome

of rcasuoniuîg, anîd liot of reckless impuilse. Bcmt yuu may well learu thuis lesson

fi-oi tlic lufe I in speaking of; îLoht ordînar>' abilities. well applied, may

acconiplish uîcli, You sec to vliaf position lie attaiîîed ; what distinîction he

acliievcd;- wLot hîoîouu and respect Le comnmanded - and iii great ineasure that

ivos due tu flec fact tiiot lie iised flec poivers Le Lad -put luis forces uf mind

imîto oîîeraiio iti licîL purpuse uf doiîîg somnetliig, and le dia' soinet/ing.

Whetlîer a geîîius is mure of a blcssing duomi a ccîrse, I camînot tell. lic makes

su iy lianges--lic tumsebîles su maiiy vhio luad been setîlcd and well content

-le criticises su rctllessly, aiid demnds so uch. that is new anîd stramîge,

îLot oui tlic vhiole îLe good of huina> Le b fairl>' colled iin questioni. Tfle mon

vhîo acconiplisLes mnost for liiself aîîd for otliers-the kind uf man ive need

most--is lic wlmn, pos~sescd of ordiiiary, undershondoable abilities, will emplo>'

tiien in cluiig gond andI useful work for tLe cumimuiiity. If ve would unI>'

Lelieve iluat anid oct tîpum il wlioî greot resulîs would follov ! I\Ien attempt

nuthiug Lecause tue>' are miot lîrilliamît ; Ilie>' feel a contempl for tLe counnon-

place, amîd imaiicn-imi iolilical. xork, ah ami> rate-hat il is flec funiction of tLe

clever fews lu discharge the duties of tLe vliole. But the true workr of the

world is done 1)> flie ordiîîary men and xvomcui of the day. Extroordinar>'

genitîs flashes ocît îoxv auxd tlici,-at meteor blaziîîg agoinst a black sky for a

miomienit ; ]lit it is filfril amnd intermitent-it begimîs, but camînot finish a work-

if itics a monuimenit Lui neyer remoins lu guide and comîuleîe it-while

ordinar>' mcii plud oui anîd on, year in and year out, building on Lroad founda-

tionms greot instittutions for flic blcssiuîg of men. WLy, thie real work ive Lave ho

clu in otîrselves-îLe ivork uf bîuilding up our owii manhood-of sas-ing our

own sotl-is not accomîîlislîcd b>' tLe fitful. îvrkiuîg uf an>' extrordinar>'

powcrs ive nia>' have. Puoser ho spcak xvith cunvincing eloquemîce is given lu

but a few -force of ivill Ilial overpowers tLe ivili of others ; profound obilily to,

sceîcne anud outwit ; diplomac>' ; the îîoct's fanc>'-thesc are rare gifts-only a

fev eau liav-e omie of thern tu cxcrcise-and nîanhood is uîot maide b>' them.

'ihe orat.or dcs uî ut influc-nec lus own chiorocter b>' lus puwerful reasuning and

appeals ; the umuet creates wvomîcî of exceeding beaut>' about limîî and lives in

tiiemît %iîi ju>', but lie di-.ws nu nourisinmt froin thîer for Lis life ; tLe

statcsnrii, xvbu i,, wu-e t') iIii t- lasvs fuir flic pieople, finds in theîîî uo powver

of seilgovriii -iit. T1hîe ouclimuar> virtues-the thimîgs of mid aîîd lecart whiich

ahI ni> liasc-etliese bulid flec lifé up in strengtlî and Leaut>'. Il Wbcltlicir there

Le pruphecies, tlîcy sIil fail ; whletLer therc Le longues, the>' shiail cease;

whietluer there be kiioîviedge, it shahl vamîish awa>,"-but "lchat>' ucver faileth.",

Ilere are forces commnii to al], tu ricli and îîoor, Ligli and iow-faith, hope and

lovc-auid tue>' abide anîd save tLe vorld. I arn sure thuat wc valtued the manî

wluose loss ive arc mouriîng luecause lie lîonoured flec urdiuior> and nmode il

serve good priose-bccause le exalted ur commion mauihood-because lie

slîowecl that a main con Le ambitionis, amîd yet master of Limslf-tlîaî iii poliîics

lie can Le o serv-anI of duty-and thuat ivithout mnoking much houd religions

pirofession, lie cou maike religion a life. Anîd îLot is tLe Lest kincl of religion-
iliat is tlue fon of if ive Lhomour must, amîd upon îLot the great God speaks
ivcll done.

I sbould like ho sa>' souîehing about te owful suddeuess itlu which death

came to our frîcnd ; but as I said ai the beginning, 1 have nu intention of deliver-

iuîg a fuincral sermon ;armd if I Liad, lessons for life, the calling u of thoughts

tbat stiniulate to licIter ancd lolier practice, anmd creohe o desire lu serve Gud and

mnen, are huether thaui tu give a parahyzing fear of death. Neyer miuîd the dying,

iîisli wc have ho do ivith. Have faitm in Gud ho do guud ivorks, ond death

ivill toke care of itself. Ou-e lesson I draw froiin ail I have said. 1h is a guod

thuin-git is fim Lest th iug-for a man ho have and culivate a sense of dut>', and

theui bei-d Lis powers lu îLe doi-g of il. lie na>' humn ls bock and sliuîk mean>'

ilîrougli Iiis life, svith craven branded un Lis broîv-or 1-e n-to> foce il umanfulh>',

giving open Learted welcomre lu a nmon's svork and cares and sorrows-knowing

il-mt they bring witlî tLei in their train a man's; consohations and joys. The

nmari who lias donc liiot iviii flnd îLot îhe mosi costl>' services are tLe richesi in

blessing; the sien self denials and deeds of dut>' whicm have seared the ver>'

rouI of self ii flec soul, auîd racked inm with a sloru agun>', hIve become, when

tLe agoni> w'as over, perreuiial fumtains of couîsolatuons springing ilp inh0 ever-

lasling life. Whicli are your richuest moments of thouglit ? wher.- are your

liv ing spîrings of Lopc anîd joy, tu shiich, you go wlvhant out of hu2ar, andl weary,

thiat the soul ia>' get courage and imore shrengtlh? There, and those which
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you opened in sorne hour of solemn sadness, when you bound yourself to some
duty-forged the link and welded it, and cooled and hardened it with tue hot
tears that smoked frorn your burning brain. Here is an example of the
honour we pay to the servant of duty-you have scen how a good tiame may
be won-how good wvork may be done-how the ordinary rnav bc made sub-
Iime-hoiv God is servcd by service donc to mcnii . yoti have sce how men
value honcest friendsbip--how religion made a life is blessed : )ledgc yourselves
to duty-that is to God and to men-seek power from Heaven for your life on
earth ; and your life ivili be a sîveet influence, and dcatb wvbcn it cornes will
tlnd you ready, and men wiJI meet together to mourn, and say, a MAN is deaci.

THINGS IN GENERAL.

EPICUREAN.
The Brazilians, on whose plantations grow some of the finest oranges in

the %vorld, make an art of cating that delicionis fruit. To enjoy an orange
thoroughly, you should eat it in Brazilian fashion ;yotu slicc a segment of the
flower cnd decp cnough to go completely tbrotugh thc skin - then replacing the
segment, thrust a fork through it to the very centre of the orange, if the tines
are long enough. Holding the fork in your left hand, peel the orange with a
ver), sharp small table knifc, slicing ail the skin off, the segment at the base of
the fork being in this operation a shield to prevent any danger of cutting the ]eft
thumb. Now, with twvo cuts of the knifc, dissect the pullp ont, of one of' the
pockets and convey it to the mouth. Follow tbis iip, pocket by pockct, and
the skins of the pocket remain on the fork, like the lcavcs of a book open
until the covers touch.

SCIEN'1IFIC POLITICIANS,
Says iVNli/ure.- Marat, the notoriouis leader of tl3e first French Revolution,

the saine who met bis dcath at the hands of Charlotte Corday, ivas the author
of several important works on cecctricity. Thîis fact, wvlich is flot genicrally
known, %vas recently brought to notice by M. A. J. Frost, ivho is editing the
catalogue of the Ronalds Library. Most of Marat's ivorks were written
between 1779 and 1785, and several of them ivere translated int German.
Marat was not the only one of the prominent figures of the time who worked
in physical science. Arago, thougb his fame does not rest upon bis political
achievements, once enacted a chief part iii the crowning of the statue of
Liberty. "lCitizen " Chiarles wvas as famous anîong the revolutionists as for bis
scientific attainiments. Robespierre wrote an article on the lightning conductor
for the JournIai des Savanzts; and last, but flot least, Napoleon Bonaparte on
niany occasions dabbled in scientific lore, and was the liberai patron of men
of science.

1'11 LOVE 0F B3EING lIUMBU(;GED.

Strange as it may appear, the fact cannot be questioncd that the majoriby
of people would rather be hurnbugged than flot ; and, even if bbcy are aware
that somebody purposes deluding tbem, bbey prefer nlot to know how it is done.

We had a striking example of this in our ciby last week. Two eminent
wonder-workers were advcrtised to appear at the rival opera bouses on Vriday
and Saturday evenings. Professor Herrmann, who stands pcrhaps firsb in bis
profession in America, engaged to, perform apparent miracles before the eyes of
his spectators, leaving themn to guess at the. agencies he employed. Professor
Baldwin agreed to reproduce the most startling manifestations of tbc spiritual
mediumns by natural and simple means, and to explain cvcry phenomenon so
clearly that a ten-ycar-old child would understand it and be able to imitate it
with due practice.

Eacb performer was a master of bis art, but the one drew good bouses
whiie the other exhibited bis stock in trade before a discouraging array of
empty seats. If Professor Baldwin bad corne bither as a mediuim and flot as
an exposer of mediumns, he would undoubtedly have proved a serious counter-
attraction to, the German wizard; as il was, he failed because of the modesty
of his pretensions.

Some years ago there was circulated in the public thoroughfares of New
York city a circular announcing that Signor Canteliabiglie wvotld, on a certain
day andi at a certain hour, mount to the pinnacle of Trînity cburcb spire, and
fIy down into Wall street without the aid of artificial wings. At the appointed
time a tbrong of persons, including busy mercbants, intelligent professional
nmen, and chronie idlers, assembled in front of the cburch, almost blocking tran-
sit through Broadway. The crowd grew till the police were obliged 10 inter-
fere and force a passage for vehicles and pedestrians. -Then some one, witb
keener wit than his fellows, discovered that the adventurous Signor's name
could be divided into syllables (Can-tell-a-big-lie), with tbe effect of bhrowing
discredit on bis promises; and tbe gaping assemblage, who bad waited an
hour or more bo witness a feat wbicb their common sense oughît to bave bold
them was imposlible, dispersed amid mingied lauigbter and imprecations.

The moral of this incideflt is obvious. The multitude clamour fobr some-
thing which the uiniversai laws of nature stamp as outside the pale of reason,
and, though frequ2nîly disappQintçd, ýxre not cvred of their craving. Anybody

wbo bas the assurance to ascribe follies to supernatural causes, or who pro-
fesses bo give away ten dollars lu returu for one, or even who declares bis
intention to deceive witbout letting outsiders into tbe secret of bis mebbods, is
sure of a hearing in the nineteenth century of tbe Cbristian era.-Syracuse

Herald._________ ___

PROPAGANDISM.
We suppose it must be regarded as a sign of national vitaliby that English-

men are s0 desperately devoted to making converts, but nevertbeless it is flot
one of the most comfortable spirits to cultivate. Other people, both in ancient
and modemn bimes, bave had amongst themn great sages, propbets, and reformers,
whom they looked tipon as specially "lsent from God," and who were fuil of a
burning zeal to instil into their fellow-countrymen the politicai, moral, or
religiouis prînciples in wbich they themselves belîeved. Buît surrouriding these
aposties, tbere wec the vast masses of mankind Who wverc content to take the
worid as it wvas, and to keep their peculiar views to themsclves or to tbe cliques
of illuminati Wvho thouight wîth them. Probably they were selfish philosophers
at best, and probabiy pbilosopby is in itself selfisb. In England, bowcver,
every earnest persoti is a missionary, and blîc is not a craze, or crobcbet, or
fad whicb does flot enlist in its service tbousands of earnest persons. Tbe
difficulty is to find a subject of private beliefý which is not transfotmced inito à
public "lcause," and promobed by public meetings, public advocabes, public
organisations, and public subscriptions. It would seemi that none of us eau
develop a tbing in bis own mind without running uip and down the land,
cackling like a lieu vhich lias laid au egg, and ekpectiiig eVerybodY elsd tô
cackle vith. imi. One uinfortunrate gentleman is convinced tbat tbc surface
or the earthi is flat, altboughi science and experience prove tbc coubrary. He
goes mad ou the idea, publisbes bis discovcry, bets large sums ini support of its
trutb, loses bis mouey of course, and tries to vindicate bis opinion lu a tourt
of law. We reinember an cxceedingly dceuen ân.d clever acquaintance of ours
wbyomn we ahvays lhèld to be a bypical cbaracter. He adopted the barmless and
gentie crecd of the vegebarians, aud it ivas really astonisbing bow he taughb
bis cook to concoct marveliously savoury dishes wibbout using animal flesb.
We liked the cnthusiast while rather pitying hlm, and were perfectly willing
that he sbould adhere to bis Brahminical doctrines as long as be chose. But
our toîcrance did nlot sabisfy him, and be pèstetd us wlth atgtîmet1ts Üntil wê
were half-iuellned to simutate cohiVetsiob to estape ptoselytising importunity.
Wben wve had last met hilm he hiad got over bis vegetarianism and ate r9ast
beef like iny other Briton, but he had become a preacher of a new GospeE
H1e was dead against salb-poisoning, and would tPlor1Uiutlýr dccaim on bbc evils
inflicted upon socieby by "'tht Wé~ minerai." "lSait," urged wc, according to
the Biblcý "lkÎ good." IlYes," answered be, bis fine eyes gieaming over our
hcad at something a couple of miles away. " Ycs, good for wbat ? that is the
question. Good for nobbing except îpickling dcad bodies, an aftÎstitÎ propkft
whicb, tbougb in an inférioir degree, it 8har-es witb arsenic. No !Do Y.obt
imagine that God wottld have turned Lýot's wite into àt pjil lar d~f sàlt if 11e had
not întended tô runder lier a standing monument of bbc fatal ctfrsc updn sait ?'ý
it wvûs no good atteml)ting to stop hiffi, ohi be went, iikë Aînrican 'ofkuihiéti
music, by the Yard, and we werc obligcd for our oWn Pece 10 steer clear
of hlmi thenccforward., Vet cIid be diflèr grcatly from bbc Anti-Contaglous-
Diseases agitaitots, or tbc Permissive-Billites, or tbc bundred-and-one spoubing
and spitting champions of latter-day cvapgels ? You do not, for a moment,
fancy ibat ail thc lodgcs and bauds of Ibis or that kind wbo, for instanceli
croîvd blic Temperance Hall and pass beroic resolutions to put down some
Ilcryiug sini," are pure and genuine reformers ? Bah !Poob 1 Nonsense 1
Thcy are simply a set of buman beings ivbo bave grown partially cracked upon
one point, which thcy cannot gel out of their brains any more than Mr. Dick
çould get tbc bead of Charles I. out of bis, and whicb tbey insist upon cramn-
ming inb bbc craniums of all their neiglibours. Oh, if bbey would only enjoy
their pet vagaries in quiet and lct us alone, ive wouild neyer trouble 10 write or
say anotber bard word of them as long as we iive !-Derby Evenéng Gazette

I, HISTORY REPEATS ITSELY.-Jusb a year ago to-day we bad an anniversary,
and now we are going to have another on bbc same day.

F3ROM lime to lime we find eecentric epibapbs,_ wbicb go tbe round of the
ncwspapers, and turn out afîer ail to be old acquaintarices;ý tbis, bowever, bas
we think tbc cbarm of novelby:-

Shied not the tear fur Simon Rugglc,
For life to 1dm wvas a constant strnggle
He preferred lthe tomb and death's dark gate
To managing mortgaged real estate.

4ftrobos of Ballot-papers in the hands of tbc unilcarned, the foi!lowing
reaches us with reference to tbc recent election in Southwark :-

IOn the morning of lthe Southwark ciccîjon, an Iristiman caled on a licensed victuailer
nol far from St. George's Churcli lu ask 1dm how he should vote. ' Get your number on the
register and vote for Clarke,' said lthe latter. 'Dlvil a bît wiil t !I hale hlm,' saîd the
Ilibernian. ' Then put a cross againsi his name,' said the aitrul ]Boniface. 6 Bc the powers
of St. Patrick, that's jisi wvial ll do-l'Il crass hlm ; ' and so INr. Clarke secured bis vote.")
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EASTER.

Once more thon comnest, 0 delicious Spring!
And as thy ligbt and gentle foot-steps heard
Among eart's glorics, desolate and dead,

Breatbiest revival over cx erything.
Tby geniial spirit is abroad to bring

The cold and faded mbt life and bloom
Embleru of that which shaîl unlock the tomb,

And take away the fcll destroyer's sting.
Therefore thon hast thie w~arrner welcoming

For Nature speaks not of lierself alone,
But in lier resurrection tells Our owvn.

As from ils grave comes forth the buried grain,
So nman's frail body, iii corruption sown,

Iii incorruption shahl be raised again.
Williain Croswe//.

RELIGION.

ýVhat is religlin? Speak the tituth in love,
Rejcct no good ; niend, if thon cans't, îliy lot.
l)oubting, cnquire, nor dictate tili you prve
1,Enjoy thine own--excced not, trcspass not.
Pity the scorners of earth's incanest tbing.
If wronged, forgivc that hate may lose his sting.
Think, speak, work, get; bestowv, or wisely keep.
So live, that.thoun may'st srmle and no one weep.
Be blessed-like birds that sing because tbicy love.
And bless-like rivers singing to the suii,
Giving and taking blessings, as thev run
Or soft voiced showers, that cool the answering grove
When cloudy wvings are seen in heaven displayed,
And blessings brighten o'er the freshened sod,
Till earth is like the countenance of God.
This is Religion !saith the Bard of Trade.

Ebenezer E//j.o/t.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Whatever you have to say, xny friend,
Whether witty or grave or gay,

Condense as much as ever.you can,
And say in the readiest way;

And wvbether you write on rnral affaîrs

Or particular things iii town,
Just a ivord of friendly advîce-

J3oil your MS. down.

For if you go sphattering over a page
When a couple of hunes would. do,

Your bLtter is spread so ffiuch, you see,
That thie bread shows plainly throuigh.

So wvben you have a story to tell,
And would like a little renown,

To make quite sure of your wish, my friend,
Boil your MS. down.

Areio York Wor/d.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

Cleanliness is said 10 be next to Godliness, and certainly it holds thie first
and rnost important p)lace in ur domestic econorny. It rnay be thoughit that

there is no necessity for discussing this subject îvitb the better classes ; their
bouses are* models of neatness and good order. Spring and faîl cleanings,

weekly sweepings and scrubbings, and daily dusting and tidying leave little to be
wished for. But how about the air wvhich we breath in some of these eani,
tidy households ? Is it too pure and fresh, or do we meet with the mingled
arornas from the manyvaried. and delicious dinners and dishes whicb have been
served up during the past winter monîhs ? And ivhen we are invited to an
aftemnoon. kettle-drunm, or ani evening reception j what then ? Why hoiv
exquisite the china! how dainty the dishies ! how fair and spotless the table
napery ! how brigbî and sparkling the crystal and silver-ware ! Is anybody
ever offered a dirty cup), or a glass that lias been used, before ? lVhat a ques-
tion! How absurd ! But wbiat sort of air does our fair hostess force down
our unwilling throats? If we are offeèred. a dirty cup or glass we migbt refuse
it, or set it quietly aside ;but not so the air whicb we breathe-so long as we
rernain that must be inhaled. \Ve know that we are taking in the mingled
breaths of ail those in the room-ve xnay feel assured that carbonic-acid is
more plentiful than pleasant, but wvbat can wve do ? Nothing; we rnay flot

like to breathe that dirty air that is being tbrowvn off from the people's lnngs,

but so long as we remain we must bear it. One day last week we were

tempted 10 enter St. James Street Church just 10 see howv the revival was getting

on, or rallher to see howv people 'get on' at a revival. The church was well

fllled, but we found. seats and for some lime we did not notice tbat the air
ivas oppressive ; but presently the sick, dizzy feeling, -vbicli always wvarns us

of tbe presence of' carbonic-acid gas,-began to steal over ns. We were

interested in the service and wonid willingly bave rernained, but seine not very

clean looking mnen entered and took places just bebind. us ani not very far frorn
the great, bot stoves; and soon the unmistakeable smell of old perspiration
became nnbearable ;tales of little boys who were converted, at four years and
under, xvere pleasant 10 our ears, but the smell of unwasbed bumanity was 100

much for our noses ;and we inerely waited 10 hear the end of a tbrilling tale
of a worm wbicb an Indian biad placed insîde a circle of fire. The worm,
flnding il impossible to gel ont bad just coiled itself up in the centre 10 die,
and knowing that 'l ,o " is not noted for bis tenderness of heart, we did not
like to trust the poor worm to bis tender mercies ; so we rernained until the
gentleman witii graceful gestures depicted the manner in which tbe Indian
rescued tbe roasting worm, lifting it from within the burning ring with bis bare
fingers in a wvay that mnade us sbuddcr. Theni we renernbered baving heard
tbe story before, but so long ago tbat we bad quite forgotten tbe denouiement.
1-Iaving hecard. it wve hurried fromn the cburch, feeling almost overpowered by
tbe close heated atmosphere. As we drove home a lady remarked, IlI wonder

bowv many of those cbildren will dig up worms next summier and put them

nside a burning ring just 10 see how tbey will act ?" We asked wby shie sup-

posed they would be likely 10 do so ; and she replied "We bad that story told
iii our Sunday Sehool some years ago, and bearing a very noisy demionstration
n tbe back garden next day, I Iooked ont t0 see whiat the children were up to.
Seeing them standing in a circle from wbicb srnoke and flarne ivas ascending I
became alarmed and ran out. 'l'le children were ton mucb occupied, to notice
my approach and looking over their shoulders I found that tbey bad inade a
ring of cbips and twigs, just as tbey bad beard. it described, and inside this
burning ring tbey biad placed twvo good sized worms, which they were waîcbing
gieefuily. Tbe poor wvorins were airnost roasted, but wben 1 expostulated with
the children on their cruelty they assured me that tbey biad intended 10 rernove

them wbeniever tbey curled up in the centre ; just as the Indian biad done.
The poor worms did not scem aI all inclined 10 take their fates so, phiiosopbically,
and, I fear, tbey would not have escaped alive had I not corne 10 the rescue.
It is rallber a dangerous gaine, 100, for one of my little girls had ber skirts catch
fire and the consequences might bave been more serions had the children been
alon e."

We mnust acknowiedge that the cremation of worms does not properly

belong 10 the domestic department, but lest any of our juvenile converts

shotnld indulge i the experimient of the pions Indian, il may be just as well
tbat tbeir parents should be warnied. Our readers must rernember tbat we
bave no desire to throw cold wvater upon the revival meetings or anything con-
nected witlb them except the tires wbicb may be kindled round the worms next,
simmner. But pure air is tbe first consideration in domestie econoiny, since we
rnigbt live for two or tbree days wiîbout either water or food, but we could flot
live as many minutes without air. Most people nowadays know, but few seem
10 remnember, that the breath wbicli cornes out of our mouths is a deadly poison
-carbonic-acid gas-and if we allow ourselves 10 be wedged in amnong

bundreds of others in over-heated and ill-ventilated buildings we must expect
not oniy to breathe over again our own breatb, but also a mixture of that
wbich is being exhaled by ail the other lungs, sound or otherwise, in our vicinity.
And il is not only the bre -ath which tends 10 poilute the air of crowded
places,-unfortunately tbere are other exhalations or emafiations-those from
the skin-whicb are, if possible, more disgusting 10 think of receiving mbt our
mnoutbs and noses and lungs. Even in assemblages of tbe better 'c lasses we
are sometimes notifled througb our noses that proper attention 10 personal.
purification of bodies and clothing is not always given; what tben must we
expect in crowded. assemblies of ail classes. Wbatever we may expeet if our

olfactory senses are in good condition we shaîl certainly soon become aware of
the proxirnity of tbe great unwashed. In Ibis cold clirnate wbere the bouses

of the Iower classes are crowded and comfortless, where fuel is expensive and
even water, alas ! often scarce, we can hardiy expect the poorer people 10

indulge in many or extensive ablutions. Indeed we cannot help thinking that
if some of the money expended on churches and revivals were given towards
the maintenance of public batbs for the poor, it would perbaps be as well

pleasing in the sigbt of heaven. Godliness may rank before cleanliness, but
without cleaniiness wve fear there can be littie Godliness. A pure soul must
dwei in a pure body. W1e may pride ourselves on the perfect sanitary arrange-
ments of our own homes, we may care for our little ones tenderly and guard

tbem carefully; but let us flot forget that every unwashed haîf starved cbild in
tbe City is a source of danger 10 our own dear ones.

HAPPINE3S is a sby nympb, and if you chase bier you will neyer catch bier,
But just go quietly on and do your duty, and sbe will come 10 you.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

No notice whatever wîil be taken of anonymotis letters, nor can ive undertakze to returi
letters that are rejected.

Ait communication,, to Contain) thie name and adsliess of the sender.
Letters shouid be brief, ani written on one side of the paper only. Those intcnded fo

insertion shouId be addiessed to the Editor, 162 St. James Street, Monteai ; thoseon matter
of business to the Manager, au the ,ame a(idress.

WHAT XIS1 REIION ?
7

' the Ed(io> of Me CANAIAI SPi.< AiCE.

svas pleased to sec IlLaicus" quotinig a text before he carne to th(
end of his sincerely transcendental discourse. Readers who live svithout Goé
in thc world a narrow or thouightless mental life do not often quarrel witi
Plato>ic aspirationo:, while theîe are texts of Scripture that frequently offené
th m deeply. WVill1 "I aicuis 0 Iindly sîny wvhat hie thinks of the following also
The words of our Lord, emphasiscd w'iîh the preface IlVerily, verily, 1 say tutci
thee," Mihen Ile says to Nicodernus, "Except a mai) be born again he cannot
sec the kinigdoim of (God." Anid the words of faithfuil I3aul when he svrites tc
the Ephesians-the saine trulth heing rciterated to several churches with slighi
alterations of forai -.- " By grace are ye saved through faith, and that isot oil
youirselves, it is thie gift of God."

lVhcn we avows an interest in such texts as these, the svorld-conprisiuig
that life and those principles w hic h Christ says lic is flot of--commonly begins
the preparation of lus weapons of slander and lies ; hut whosoever has been
the subject of a chainge of heart, as sorne like to express it, or the recipient ol
grace, as others say (and w'c nsty hiere, if we choose, compare the views ot
Hlamniond and Baldwin, both i oiding thle esscrtial principle of divine inter-
position), bas rejoiced in hope frorn the time that hie fouind and applied ini his
own casc this vital and çtcriral trtith li its essential apprehenlsion and meaning.

Yours truly, Critic.

A WOR4D ABOUT SERMONS.

.T tohe Edi/or ùf ihL; CANAIIIAN SIT1 lAitîli

Srî,--lViîhi yoîr pe)rimissioni I desire to say a word about some modemn
sermons ;ait tiînes they arc theological opiates- sonietirres religious discouirses,
attended hy rnanv who do not attend to them, and when ptiblished, purchased
by many who (Io noi rcad thern. It is in vain to expeet much eloquence or
oxiginality iii ihcsc produictions ; first, bccausc moBt clergymen have a horror
of novelty, lest it should be deemed unorthodox; and, secondly, because they
want a]l motive for the bold and full development of their talents. 'fa ruse
àbove the rcgîi!ar routine of the pulpit wvill neither improve their prescrnt posi-
tion nor add tai their chances of future preferment . for the ruling church
po wers, jealouis of aIl enthusiasts, and stili mare so of original thinkers, had
much rather promote a, weak, respectable mani, who wvill submit ta be led, than
a strong-minded zealouis divine wha miglit aspire ta lead-and, perhaps, ta
innovate !

IlHow conses il," demanded a clergyman of Garrick-" that 1, in expouind-
ing divine doctrines, produice sa littie effect uipan my congregation, while you
can sa easily arouse the passions of youtr auditors by the representation of
fiction ?" The answer ivas short and pithy,-"l Because I recite falsehoods as
if they were truie, while you deliver truths as if they were false."

A word or two about congregations may be in place ; they may be regard-
cd as public assemblages in a spiritual theatre, where ail the performers are
professors, but where very few of the professors are performers.

IlTaking them anc with another, said Sydney Smith, I believe my con-
gregation ta be most exemplary observers of the religious ardinances-for the
poor keep ail the fasts, and the rich ail the feasts." This fortunate flack might
be matched with the crew of the frigate, whose commander tald a friend that
he had just left them. the happiest set of fellows in the ivorld. Knawing the
captain's extreme severity, his friend expressed some suirprise at this statenient,
and demanded an explanation. Il Why," said the disciplinarian, I have just
had nineteen of the rascals flogged, and they are happy that it is over, while ail
the rest are happy they have escaped."

May not so>e modern instances be found of these wise old saîvs.
A Layman.

ISSUE OF BANK 0F ENGLAND NOTES.

To' the Edioe> of the CANADIAN SPEcTATOR:

Si,-Yauir correspondent "Critic" shares a comman misapprehension
with regard ta the powers of the Bank of England ta, issue notes for circula-
tion. The Bank of Eng]and is authorized by its charter ta issue ta the extent
of the Govemnment sectîrities it may carry. It is only the notes issued beyond
this lumit that require ta be covered pound for pound in gold.

Vouir obedient servant, A. B. C

)Ve have received a letter signed "1jessie I"eebIe," cantaining some strin-
gent censuires on one of our conhempararies. If we published it, shauld we nat
beC SubjeCtliig thse St'FCTA-1OP ta the very saine censure ?-[Es. SPECTATOR.J

COMP'ANY.

*Grand Trink..
Great Wvestern.
Northern & R&N.W
TForonto & Nipissing-

St.L,îwrcu&.OttaNva
Whitby, Pt Perry &L
Canlada Central.
Toronto Grcy&Bruîce
Q.M O &O. Wesî.D.

Il l ast.D.

Intercoloîîi.l ....

XVeek
Mar. 20

6

13

14
14

Molt
Feb.

Pass.
Mails &Freiglit
Express

5'~,507 1486,750
3l,4I6 6"3 l 8

6,173 14,0I19
1,589 1,994
1,766 2,511
1,395 -,36q

563 1,238
2,190 2,883
2,427 3,442
3,895 3,7-4
.3, 173 4,218

1),.0O 23,559

*NuTE -1o <ilANI) TIîî,Nx<-.The River dui
thein the week's illerease is $5,' 903, aggregate

Total.

91,374
2(2,192

3,583
4,277

2,764
1,8oî
5,073
5,869

32,559

Total.

15', 551

85,"'58
,5,958]
2,8e4

3, 1 6

3.078
1,331

4,560

19 535

XVeekc's Traffie. Aggregate.

lIncr'be Decr'se Period. Incr'se Decr'se

48ý703 ... 2 w'kî 207,991 ..
(1,376 ... 1. 63,677 ..
4,2134 .... 9" 15.268 ..

729 ... 9 s,8.i
1,î8 .... "9 5,513 .-

... 314 linJaII.1 1,993 ..

470 .... l ,815 ..
51..........0 W'I., 6,218 ...
174 ... 10 9.15, ..

1,08 ' 5,852

Mant-hý Maoth
r1-4 . ... ' ths 46,07r

L oup receipro are irîclided i
inecase $57,591 for 12 weeîks.

187l), (lot ini 18
8
0 ; omîtting

BANKS.

B3ANK.

Montreal ..........
Ontario ... ... ..
MOISOîî, ..................
Toaronto........ .........

Jaqe ,CiCa Crtier ............
cerchints ................

Eusterii TSaownships ....
Qtuelîc....................
Commerce ................

Exchanîge...........- ý......

MISCELLANEOUS.

MAîîîre,îl Tclegraph Co..
R. & 0. N. Ca ...........
City l'205elger 

8 3
ailway ..

New City Gas Ca ....

Capuil

*,îibScribe I.

$12 000,000

2,000,000

5,798,267
1,469,6-0

2,000,000

1,565,000

2,00,000

*C ontingent Ftind. j Recoiîoîructjaîî Reserv

Capital

Faid O p

2,996,.o.

1199911-95

5,5 11,040

1,38 1,989

e,500,00

1000 75

l0.0 24y,

4 75,000 94
200,000 10

425,000
1,400,00 lis

*75,000

171,432

$136

tsI.

$13

79

9

103

39
743/,

log

70 71
6 8

7 74

4%' 1x14
5 5y4

10 Sv,

"l'îlE, 1ARNIERS' DELIVERIF., of home-grown Grain in the 15o towns in England and
M'ales for- tise week ended February 28th, i88o, isnd for the corresponding weeks of the
previoîîs fine years anti the wveekly average prices:-

Qý--- R. "Pr-ce.

i88S ..a................................... 1,031

1879 -ý................................ 45,575
1878 ....... ...... .............. .........42,321

1877 ...... ............................... 46,268
1876..................................... 38,921
1875..................................... 53,167
1874.................................. 40,681
2873........................49,3 38
1872 ......... ...................-........ 57»644
1871 ............................. ........ 70,090

Averaîge jo years ....... >........ 47,3-4
Andi tire deliveries fr-om-

43S oti

38S od

5os rod

43s o.!
41S iii

~6s 6d

53S 2d

49S 4 d

SCPteîîîbcr 1, 1*79, to February 29, l3
8

o ..........
SeptcIîîîber 1, 1878, t0 Feýbru.ry 28, 18793..................

Decrease in l50 towîios...........

Decease in the Kirigdn........................ .......

*IIîcrease,

'Surrnmary of experts for o'cek cîîding March
Flolîr, \Vleal ,

Fî,oî rio. bolsh.
New 'orkî%. ...... ............... 39,465 693,9O»
Boston ....... ................... 1ý7,7o6 î7,5

8
2

Portiandt ......................... 3,302 10o,802
Montreal...........................
Philadelphia ...................... 6,275 34,0(0
Balimore ........................ 1l7,020 1221 1

Total per wcek ............ 83,766 977,493
Cortespoîtiîîg week of'79...0l,377 l,470,930

*72,395 bushelo BarleY. tio,ooo bushelS Ba.iey,

QrS. Price.
33,665

35,594

41,02

39,558
33,311

43,035

40,82 5
47,421

44,594

3r3,936

tVheat, qîrs.

815,925
1,438,656

622,731
2,49O,924

350 2d

43S 6d

400 od
32 & 7d
420 od

480 sd
400 5d

375 10(l

380 îId

l!.rlŽy, qrs.

1,ý328,730

91,786
36,-,144

13h, i8a:
Corn, Oa,1,
bu h. bush.

377,422 3,389

2l0,462

474 9'_3 ...

8r6,845 1,550

4,87),M1 10,539

1,677,94!; 5,44?

*The receipts of Live Stock ah New York for the
follows:

Mihrcb 15 ..... ....-...........

M,1ecb 8....................................
March ........................

Fellrit,,, y 23 . .... .............

l'ortal 4 wEeks ..........................
Covtesponding 4 wekx 1879 ..................
Corresonding week 1879.....................
Weekly average, 187)9........................
Correspondiîîgwoeek 1878-,...................

Beeves.

13,829

io,965

9,564
Q1592

43,952

32,664

4-672

10,933

91,2 7

Coovo.
227

265
158

166

8,6

267

142

7,

-- OATI,-o

(211. Prlce.
4,312 2 3d

6,196 195 7 d
8,259 23s zod
6,882 265 '3d
3,351 25S 4 d
4,877 29s 8d
3,795 28S 'Id
6,8oe 22s Bd

7,644 23s 6d
7,024 245 Id

5,804 24 S Bd

Oast, lirs.

109,997

102,927

*7,070

*28,280

Pease,
bush.
20,130

.,41.

28,539

30,510

Rye,
bush.

37,121

37,121

10,73 5

iast four weeks ihave been as

CalvtS.
1,34!

1,c02

770

3,969
1,222

2,98
o5'

Sheep.

29),237

U5,36(6
12,302

22,636

99,541

81,129

18,847
29,005

2 1, 1 -1

Swine.

3 2,0517
32,465

29,522

25,626

119,670

123,695

29,879
533089
26,046

WVE have received a copy of "lThe Financial Registei," a iîanîl sito iIg the statistics
of ail our Banks and other public corporations, consPiled fîonî the annimal published statc-
ments and records for the last seven years, by Messrs. Oswald IBrothers of tbis city. A
more tîseftd guide could not be; and as a specimen of neatness and care ils lthe printing, fromn
the office of Mr. J. Theo. Robinson, it is exceptionalty fine.

5
fr;e;m New> YorK Produce £.rchia9,
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MONTREAL PHILHAI5 MONIC SOCIETV.

The concert given by this Society, on Wedîîesdlay evening, tîte 17 th inst., stas haidly

up te the usituai standard. TIse consniltee htasve receis'ed sncb scout suipport front the public

that tbey could net affeîd te engage expensive professionai talent, and so wüie obliged 10

fol) bock on tome cf our lecal vocalists, whe, wiiates'er their îo etensions iay, he iii drawing-

room selecîjons, sien' aitogetie intequal tc tlie inlerpretation cf lthe gîcat sîcîk attempted

ce titis occasion. Th'lis in ilseif was sufficient le deti oct fîcm tîte generol effect, sîjîlîcut tise

occasionai slioîlccmings ws'iclî are ecliceahie even at the hesi. concerts. TI ie oichestra rvos

snsall, but iucit toc iuiud for titi choir, ss'iicls, Ilîcugli appaîeîîtly îîunslering si\ly ci sevenly

voices sosinded tiii and wealt, anti Nva- ilo tiner ccetjletely hiined hy the acccitsjoiiiisent.

'lle progirammne w as we-il 'eli'cled antu ait oîgeîl, andi citprised ti-e foiliosinig licces

Coronation Anthees...........................................llliOii,/.

Capiîccio iii Il isiito......................... .............. ~lcleiOil
I1 51h Psalint,..............................................j/llesiisoiin.

Oveituie- l)er I"reyscit)itz....... ...... ......................... 'di

Sontg-" The l3eggar Maiden.".................,........ .........

Reverie ............................................ ........ fiewxittý'mfs.

Choral Fantasia ................ ................ ............. B,'et/îi7','n.

TIhe (Cionalion Antiieiio w ould have gone siell eîtough but for titi -lilultel îîg îof the

cornets (tlteie ,vere no Irunipets) iii tise seiîiqnss'ei accciîipotimnsit ; the choir sang eveiy,

and vocalizei the itufs comtparatiivl sitiuotily. Tlihi chorîîses iii lthe l'saint ssci us it so e cll

Sang ; tue liasses svrre as ,ea -everl a tiliue.r, andî, luit foi- he sUppol t cf the' oichsi a w cnid

have lotI tlieir places eîîtiîely. Th le sopranous tsi-ie gooul, andi sang teaiîly tliii iglioîltit te

eîstire es'eniîîg, but lthe aleos ond Icîloli %eie %e:ii aisî uiisleaty.

The sole poits isere takei hy M\i s. TIîriiîer, Mîrs. Coiike, aud Mi. i.eddes. Noine cf

tbese lias o vcice at ail aileuuate to lthe pei foi usue cf ste nusic, ami as for Mir. Gediles'

attenîpt at 'Tse Lord 011011 itucteaseti'yi," il w os certacnly tue poore>1 pifuirîance we

bave yet iseard at titi 1'hilhiîsoiie. TIlir gentlleman's vliici' î'oisists alîtsst entsiteiy cf sîhat

Professer Eluis ssould eall ''jiitus," aîîd ss (i'î lie gos helots the midldle notes rt a sreînd

couid we bear ! Instead cf singiîtg tise )iassage-. sîsîotliy, as msiked bly tiie comsposer,

Mr. Geddes sang c/etuîc/t tbîoughcut, tise iîrst phrase beiîîg suîîg tliîîs : 'ý T['le Law -

baw, baw, boss. bass'd shah,'' & c. '[le orcee Ca aeeoinie i tiis 1 iece s'eiy wseil, the

hassocn heinig je gocci bonds, buît il svas like Il Ilarniet " wittbli te liet'o left eut. lu the

second part of the concert Mrs. Throweî rang a little îetsr thon in tise first, but tiie sceg

did nct seen t0 suit liser veice ; she w'as ecorueut, bowes'er, and in re-soe'e Sang "'Ptetty

Polly Olives-"l very ssîeetly. It seemed to bse pitcbed a geod dea) losser titan tbe otiser Song,

and Ibis xsas prchabiy the îeascn cf its ssicce'ýs. Mni. Tiosswer sisoulîl eet to lie e/t/tur

Soprano or Contralto ; very few siegers liasve beeut suceroful as heti.

The instruîmental portions cf tise programetissi'as in.ie.iau sli tipvi iii li lise socai.

Mr. Baraes piayed the capriccio in B usinor by Mentcderlsh ii a îouat ly iiîicl, aîsd the
orchestra <conduicted îeesporariiy by Msr. William Coutume) atcompansied ii ieîtsatkahly

weli. Mr, Deseve piayed a vicîjît solo by 'iieuxtens exuiusteiy, bl'ng accoîsupaeied on

tbe piano by Mr. Bornes, and was encor'u. The Freysclaitz 0'.eîtste sva, fairly played, if
we except tise bon parts, svbicb w'ere execiable. ''Te Chsoral Fantasia sias, on the wbohe,

weil rendered. Miss Abisett's ploying sounded weak, afler the insasteïiy perfoi mance cf Mr.

Bornes, but site played the ligister portionts rather pîettiiy. The orche'tîai part was well

piayed, thse wsind ports being ahove the average, and the choral portion was sueli clone after

the voices gel mbt swing. There sias a besitancy abolit starîieg, and tise tcners hegon o full

quarter-tone flat, but after the first foite tise orcliestra puilled'the voices tîtrougit in splendid

style, and sent the audience borne wiîis tbe tuniefitl nutiingiîsg is their cars.
Why st-hI Mr. Bornes insist tait uoîising bas eser been pei fornsed in Moîstreal hefore?

A short tise since he svouid have ushbelieve Ibat tise -"Messiah " trot neyer before performed

ln Canada, and now we are told tisat the t 151h Psalmn, the Mendelssohsn Capriccio, and thse

Freyschuîz Overbure bave never before been donsc liere. It is bardly a year since Menuls

sobn's Psahnu svs performed by the chsoir cf St. Andrew's Chsîrci, and an expianateîy lecture

deiivered by the Rlev. Gavin Long ; tise Mendelssohsn Capriccioi lias been repeatediy piayed

ini that tomne bail by Mr. Lovale and cîbeis, and titi Freyscinu Overîtîre tras riod Song

here twenty yeaîs ogo. We aie quite satisfied te hear tisese pieces ogoiîî and again, but te

adverîise thens as noveities is raîber omnsing.
(b is a pity that tise Pilhiarmnsîic sbuuld udt keep sîp 10 tue eid stansdard, and engage

sncb singers as Mis. Osgoode, Miss Kellogg, Messrs. Winch, Whtitney and Tcedî. Let us

hope Ibat sufficient ssii) be guariieleed before thse final concert t0 enable lise comntittee te

give o concert in tlice Rink similar te tisaI svicb cic'ed the season hast year, and 10 present a

complete work wiîb first- dosa attisîs as soloists.

Remenyi, bise great 11îngoîîan violinist, cote cf tbe tisree attnoîinced as 'I lthe greatest

living violinîst," is perforusing w'itis great succcss ie the West, and) is to be bere abouit tise

Msiddle of April, Messrs. De Zouche &o Cc. having engoged hiîs for tsvo conscerts in Netd-

heimers' Hall. H-e travels svith a smsali but accoetplisbed conert parI>', and fîoîss reports

all along the route, public opiniont appears to ceiscede the claim on bis hehaif, as being fuli>'

warranted. V/e are curions te bear titis rival of Wiiheimj.

Au Redacteuir Musnicale du CANADIAN Si'ECTATOR:

MONStElie, VOîîs plaisait-il de porter à la connaissantce de vo-t nîomsbresux lecteuris, que
La Société des Symtphonsistes nie Meetreal, n'est pas tel que l'insinue votre chronsiqueur

usical, dans le dernier numero de sotie journal, conmposée de Cansadiens Français s;eulement
et exclusivement.

Quiconque, quelque soit son origine et ta nationsalité, a droit d'etre admsis umembre actif
de cette Société, peurvû qu'il soit artiste msusicien ou anmateur possedant la capacite vouîlue
et une conduite morale irréprochtable.

La reflexien de votre chtronsiqueur est blessante et ixjuFte d'autant plus qne lors de notre
début à l'Université MeGilI plusieuîrs des membres de notre Société n'appartenîaient pas à
l'élémenît Français. Si cet élémnt dons le Société domine, ci n'est ossuremeet pas le fait
d'une combinaison. Tous les artistes, musiciens et amsateuîrs oîtt été et sont invités o se
joindre a nsous ; triais tout n'ont pas repondue à notre invitation. Nous accuser d'exciusivisifle
est injuste et malveillant.

Nous attendent de votre part, commte acte de justice que vont reparerez le prejudice qui
nons a éte causé par le reflexion injuste de votre chroniqueur.

Le but que notre Société cherche, c'est de doter- Montreal d'îîn orchestre complet, suous
un directeur habile, qui nous fosse enttendre et connaibre les chef d'oeuvre de comstion
musicale, que nous n'avons jusqu'à present eu le bonheur d'écouter n'oyant pas les elemeuts

necessaires pour former cet orchestre. A vous de nous encourager et de nous aider, ast lien
de ralentir notre zèle.

J'ai l'honneur d'être votre Ires obeissant serviteur,
Chs. Ail'. Vilbon,

Monteal,15 Mrf, 880.Secretaire de la Société des S. de Mý

AU! Cûrýesonde'ace inlended for thi Coini n xhanges, sh,z4ii l'o dirccted Io the

CHESS EnITrR, CANADIAN SPECTATOR OPire, 162 Sçt. 7aln's ilIr,', onltn'ai.

Monîteal, MlaiCh 2-ih, îS8o.
PRotil M INo. LXI\'

L esenîhal Prohlim 1 ou1iney No. 2. Motto \Vintoniaio-.ý
F' oi ('hess P,'o r' 'k, Ch,, ie-e1e

B LACK.

ez'z

Ac

7/ WHITE.Whtet pa admaeiomvs
Byl.)Kar.4tK6

Co-et,,ltin eeý-d !ii . ..,T ionn i4v etadfeýfot u\"
J.W.S. Nlnrel "O eim4ert m oy5'afmla i ;P X

GA,1 No.LX
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MRON SUPERSTRUCTURE

CHAUDIERE BRIDGE.

TEANDERS IVANTED.

T 'ENDERS, addressed 10, the Hon. the
ICommissioner of Agriculturet and Public Works

,!,the Province of Qiîcbec, at Quiebe, and endorsed,
l'entier for Supetrucrî<ture oI Chatîdiere Bridge,"»

wili be recelsil ai aIhe Iepirtaeît of Paiblic. Wirl.s

al, tu Noon of

THURSDAY, xst April next,
for the coiasttacuion, dleliseiy and erecuion ut tht Irou
Suiperstruacture reijîired for tht tbaiidiert Bridge,
whicb is to consi>t of an Spans, each i5o fett lu leugth,
one Spata of 135 leci, Otie Of aflo feet, sud ont of 225
f tet

Specitlcatiotis asnd ail other information may hie

ohtained upon applicaticon to Mer. P. A. PETERSON,
Chitf Engiater, a

6 
Si J amîes street, Moutreal.

No tenider sill lot i,.ueived uffless made îîpou tht
paintedl formi att.aclîed to the Specificatin, nue utiles,
accomnpanied asith a crrîilaed cheque for Otnt T[hou-
saud Dollars, whiclî suais shaîl bot furfelta'î if thse party

teudering declines eneing into contrsct for tht work

at the rate sud on the ternis stated in his tender.

Cheques will lot reuaiated ta thosai wbose tender shaîl

not be acceptecl; sud for thîe fuîll execaît ion or the con.

tract satisfactory sciîrity will lot reqiiired to an

smuinat of Four Thotisand Dollars.
The Goverasmetot dots not bind iseif to accept the

lowest or any teuder.
By order,

Quebec, aath February, a188..

E. MOREAU,
Sec retary.

SALMON ANGLING.
DEPARTM [NIor MARINE ANI FISHERTES,

FisHEIEaaas BaIANCas,
Ottawa, 3 ast Dec., 1879.

W RITTEN OFFERS will be received to
FIRST APRIL next, for tht ANýGLING

PRIVILEGES of tht followaug rivera:
Rivr ïgaska,(Nota.h Shore).

Rive ts¶heeshoo do
Washeecootai do

a, omaine do
M"sqaarro do
Pa'shseboo do

Corneille do

*iMa'pie d
Trou do
St. Marguerite do

a'Pentecoat do
'a Mistassitni do

B pcie do
Litie Cascapedia (Bie des Chaleurs).

:: ouvelle doa
Esctamenac do

« Maîbaie ýnear Perce).
Magdalein(Souoth Shore).
Motni do
Tobique (NVe7t Brunasoasick).
Nashwaak do: ,cquet do
bhaIrlo do

jptr(Antlicosti Iselanod).

bamou do
Rent per anun to bie stated: -payable in adtiance.
Lestas to rttn for f romn one to fir years
Lessecs to, employ gitardiaus at prîvate cost.

By Ortler,

W. F. WHTTCHER

Commisiiner of f'isheries

NHTGAHR TO THE QUKEN,

17 BlenrY Street, Motitreal.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX,
ALBO AT

BOSTON, MAss., ALBANY, N.V., AND ST,
JOHN, N.B.

Mettaits awarded LONiDON z86t, PARIS 1867,
CENTENNIAL, PHILADELPHIA, x87 6.

E LOCUTION.
MR. NEIL WARNER is prepared to give Lassotas

set Exocumoos at No, 58 Victoria street.
Gentlemen's Classes on Monday, Wednesay and

griday evenungs.
Private Larcons if preferred.
Instruçgtlon 9tien, ai Academies and SchoolS on

liioditrati ter=a.

CÀNÀDIÀN PÀCIFIC IIAILWAÀY
Tenders for Rolling Stock.

T ENDES areinvited for furtaishtng theTERolPig Sto, reqîiired to be dellvered ain the
Canadian Pacifie Railway within the tiext tourc yeirs,
comprising tht delitrery lu each year of about tbt
following, viz. :

20 Locomotive Engluesq,
a6Farrrsicîss Cars <a proportion beîug slcepersý,

2o Secoud.class Cars, do
3 Express and Baggage Cars
3 Postal and Smoking Car,,

240 Box Freight Cars,
aoo Fiat Cars,

" Wiiwg Pougls,
" Fia"ngers,

4o Hand Cars,
THEa WIIOLEZ TO BiE MANiIFACTURRa) IN itE DD-i

tINION OFa CANADA and delavered on thîe Canaîlian
Pacific Railway, at Fort William, or ii the Province
of Manitoba.

Drawiugs, specifications and other inforationi may
bie had on application at the office of tht Engiaîeer lu-
Chief, at Ottawa, on and after tht i5th day of
MARCH neat.

Tenders will be receis'ed by thet inde.priredl up to
rooti of '1HURSDAY, the FIRSl d.ay of JIJLV
aiest.

By, nrder,
F. BRAUN,

I)epartaaeît of Railw.ays anad C.aii.als,lOttawa, February 7 th, i&Io

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

PARL lAMENT ItOUSE.

PRIVATE BILLS.

Parties intending to ma ke applications to thte Legis-
lature of tht Province of Qîaebec, for Pravate or Local
Bills, either for grsnting exclusive privileges, or con-
f.'rring corporate powers for commuercial or other
purposes of profit, for regulating surveys or bon-
daries, or for doing aiiything teîîding to affect tht
rights or property of other parties, are bereby not ified
that tbey are reqîaired by tht Ridles of the L-gisiative
Couuicil and Legisiative Assembly respectisely (sebicli
are psîblished lu filinl tht bueec O.jfcial Gazette), to
give ONE MONTH'S NO1''ICE of tht application
(clearly sud disîinctly specifying has nature aud objecti
lu tht Quebec O.jfcial Gazette, in tht French sud
Engtish languages, sud also in a French aud English
newspaper; publisbed in tht District affected, sud to
comply wlth tht reqiiirements therein menuîaoned,
sending coples o f thtef rat sud las t of sucb notices, 10
tht Private Bill Office of tach Hotase, aud any persotîs
who shaîl make application, shail, withln ont week
fromt tht first publication of such notice lu the officiail
Gazette, forward a copy of bis Bil, with tht sain of
ont hundred dollars, to tht Clerk of tht Committet on
Private BIs.

AIli petaîlons for Private Bills musat be presented
within the first two weeks of tht Stssion.

L. DELORME,
Clerk Legislative Assemhly.

Quebet, i6th Felîruary, a88o.

Canadian Pacific Railway.

T ENDERS for a secoud 100 miles section WRLST OF

Rim RivIIR will be received by tht undersigned

until Noun ou MONDAY,, tht 29th of March next.

Tht section will extend fromn the end of tht 4 8th
Contract-near tht western boundary in Manitoba-
to a point ou tht west side of tht vallty of Bird-tail
Cretk.

Tenders muse bc ou tht printed forran, vhich, with
ail other information, may bui had at tht Pacific Rail-
way Engineer's Offices, lu Ottawa sud Winnipeg, on
sud afiter tht 551 day of March uext.

By Order,

Lept, of Railways and Canais,
Otawa, aatb Felo., i8So. 1

F. BRAUN,
Secretary.

The riceptjon of the above Tendent lta
pentponed nntil Noon, on FRIDAY, gth April
next.

By order,P.BAN

DEPT. RAILWAYS ANDO CANAL", Sceay
OTAWA, 22nd March, zîbo. .

LIFE ASSURANCE Cg,,,
dEstablished -- ab.

IIRAD OFFICES: EDINHURGII, SCOTLAN D

and M(INTREAL, CAN.ADA.

Total Riska, over - - -

lovested Funds, over -

Annual Income, over
Claims Paid in Canada, over
Investmnents iu Canada, over

$go,ooo,ooo
26,ooo,ooo
3,750,000

1,200,000
900,00C,

Thtis well knowii Company havsug

REDUCED THEIR RATES

for Life Assurance ina the Doinion, wahiih fias been

accoanplî.,hed by the ius'estnuent of a poition of thïtir

laînds at the higher rates of itre.t to be obt.iined

itere tdaeu iu Britain, beg toi diteci tise attention of the

public to the fact that these rate% now compare

favourably wîth those charged by other First clasp

Companies.

Prospectuses wîth fuIl inform.atiou may be obtaiiaed

at the Head Office in Montreal, or at auy of the

Compauy's Agencies.

W. M. RAMSAY,
Maniagei-; Canada.

ROYAL CANAI)IAN
INSURANCE CO.,

160 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

This Company haviug closed its FieAgencies ln

the United States, will now give special attention to
Canadiau business, which will continue to be taken on
the auost favourable ternus.

JAMES I3AVISON,
Manager.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Sunmr O88 TInuranTrs

The Local Trains between Moutreal and St. HIya-
cinthe, and Ste. Aunes and Vaudreuil, will cait the

samne as last year, coamtncing about the ist MAY.

LA CHINE BRIICH.
The Morniaag and Eveuing Trains wiIl rua .as ae

prestut, and additionsl Trains will bie puat ot o

acconimodate familles desiroats of taking up their

residence at Lachine, fat particulars of wiaich will be
anuouucedi in due time.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

c3R~Y's

CASTOR-FILUID.
(R ROISTER ta)

An elegaut preparation for the hair. Just the hint
for people ho take dily baths. Keeps the head fret
front Iaudruaff: promnotes the growth of Hair; aloes
mot alter lis natuaral colour. For daily aise lin the

Sole Manu/oactiarer :

HENRY R. GRAY, CHEMIST,
144 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN ST.,

MONTREAL.

(Estahlished 1859.) 25C. per Ilottle.

George Brush,
Manufacturer of

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS, AND
ALL KINDS 0F MACHINERY.

Lagie FaauadrY- 3 4 KING STREET, MONTREAL.

BOSTON FLORAL MART.

New desigus in FLORAL, STRAW, WILLOW
aud WIRE BASKETSa suitabie for prescruts.

BOUQUETS, CUT FLOWERS, SMILAX and
LYCOPODIUM WREATHS sud DESIGNS made
to order.

GEO. MOORE,
1869 ST. CATHERINE STREET,

MONTRECAL.

ALL SHOULD READ
ails

CANADIAN

S PECTATOR

A IIItULSSLI'fEIIÀRY IELY JOURNAL
EDITED BY

THE REV. ALFRED J. BRAY.

A7OA Tý 1 21 R TSA AK-NOA--SSCTA RIA 2,

I)IS'CU/SZjG YTuEF MOST IMPORT-

ANT QUES7JOSVS 0F TIIE DiA Y

IT7IANV U"B'IASSEZIIAND UN-

PNJEyUDICL'D 71,DGIIENT.

Annual Subscription --Two Dollars.

I itclidinîg postage.

PAYABLE I N ADVANCE.

THtIS PAPER l'1

A VALUARE MEDIUM FOR ADVERTISINK

JOB PRINTING

(Of every description executed with care and dispatch.

C anadian Spectator Co.,
(LIMITEDI

162 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

Tise CANADIAN SasciAToR has lived tliroiagh two

years of bard anîd difficult times, and ventures n0w Ici

appeal to its naany firiends for a rentwal of tht expres-

sion cf tliair confidence. \Vhen the journal was

started it was said ou ail hands that an laîdependeut
paptr could ot live in Canada; aud when it wss ceu
that tht SPECTATOR uatttded to give the public articles
fair as to politicsa sud first-class a% to, literary menit,
tht sapient shook their heads and said: " Tht thing

cannot aqt: tliere is no muirket for sîacb wares." But
tht siipply bans created tht demand, and n0w the

SPvcTATro lias a recogaîised place and power ln tht
Dominilon. The topics of' tht day have betu dis-
cîissed wiîh fraukness and fearltssntss; those who
have aiu opinsion and are able to express it have had a

hearing, and no phase of religious or political faith
bas heen dtnied freedomt of spttch in lis cnlumns.

Additioual departmneuts have heen opened front

those first contemplatedl e.g. the Trade snd Finance

article, svhiclî is couduictid ini aut able and trustworthy
marner, so that commiercial an may confidiently

rely aipoîs the figures tlîey liai tîder that headang.

Tlaco tiacre i:s p:ice dcvoted to a review aud ccitt-
clans of vlia is dont lu tht musical world generally;

the editor of wlîich îîasderstands bis work thoroughly
and is left fret from ail limitations sud restrictions
imposedl by managerial considerations of job priutiug

or advertising.

Last of ail comes tht Chess, tht couduct of which

is muat clever, say the chess players; in tact those
chess players are au delighted with what they find iu

tht Chesa Columia of tht SPIîCTATOR that thty have
seta numerously signed requisition that the chers

editor bc allowed two columuis per week insttad of
one.

The SiprCTATrot has uow passed int0 the hands of a
joint Stock Company, Limited, with a largely lu-
creased capital, so that friends nted tuterlain no fear,
and enemies naay put away ail halpe, that it will comte
ta an abrupt and speedy termination. Already it la
demoustratcd that an independent sud higb-claas
literary paper cau live in Canada, aud now it la
inttnded tisat demonstration shaîl lot given t0 tht
effect that said paper cati comîmand prosperity. No
effort will lot spared tW make the journal bailler aud
mort aisefaîl than it bas ever yet been. Reviews wli
be thoroagl and searching; criticismi wilI be fair and
candid: researches after right sud trith will be con-
ductedl fcarleasly, and every endeavour will bot made

te piut dlown qant and foui hypocrisy. sud to promnote
the coure of rex morality sud teligion aong men.

Sécretary.


